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Ischemic retinopathies, such as diabetic retinopathy (DR) and retinopathy of 

prematurity (ROP) are characterized by microvascular degeneration, followed by an 

abnormal hypoxia-induced neovascularization (NV). Although the triggering insult 

varies among the diseases, they share a common end result of capillary loss due to 

increased oxidative stress, cellular Inflammation and vascular injury and dysfunction 

We have linked activation of the urea hydrolase enzyme arginase to the latter 

complications in models of DR. Both arg1nase and nitric-oxide synthase (NOS) 

enzymes utilize L-arginine as substrate NOS dysfunction due to limitations m L-

argmme availability has been Implicated in the pathogenesis of diabetic 

compllcat1ons Our stud1es in streptozotocin-induced diabetic mice and high glucose 

treated ret1nal ECs have demonstrated s1gns of retinal vascular activation and inJury. 

These were associated with increased arginase activity and expression, decreased 

bioavailable n1t11c ox1de (NO), increased superoxide formation and increased 

leukostasis. Blockade of the arginase pathway prevented these alterations, 

suggesting a pnmary role of arginase in retmal vascular dysfunct1on and injury. Our 

studies t1ave also "hown tt1at endothelium-dependent ret1nal vasorelaxation was 

impaired in d.abetlc mice howe\ler detet1on of arginase improved retinal vessel 

funct1on and improved blood flow 



During ischemic retinopathies, disturbances in retinal blood flow can result in 

vasoconstriction, ischemia, tissue hypoxia and formation of neovascularizat1on (NV) 

Such alterations have been linked to development of ROP, a blinding disease th:lt 

adversely affects premature infants due to oxygen-induced damage of the immature 

retinal vasculature resulting in pathological NV. Our studies using a mouse model of 

ROP, the oxygen-induced retinopathy (OIR) model indicate that a potent vasoact1ve 

and angiogenrc factor endothelin (E:DN) 1s responsible for pathological NV. Our 

analysis revealed s1gnif1cant increases 1n EDN1 , EDN2 and endothelin A receptor 

(EDNRA) mRNA and EDN2 protem expression during ischemia. EDN2 was localized 

to endothelial cells and retinal glia m OIR retinas. Treatment of OIR mice w1th 

EDNRA blocker, BQ-123, significantly increased vessel sprouting result1ng 1n 

enhancement of physiological ang1ogenes1s and decreased pathological NV. OIR 

triggered a s1gnif1cant increase 1n STAT3 activation and VEGFA production and 

increased mRNA express1on of angiogenic and Inflammatory mediators, which were 

all reduced by BQ-123 treatment These stud1es suggest that EDNRA activation 

during OIR promotes vessel degeneration and pathological NV. 

Collectively both arg1nase and endothelins are increased in models of ischemiC 

retinopathies These two pathways could be interrelated through an unknown cross

talk mechanrsm that needs to be elucidated 

INDEX WORDS. d1abetic retinopathy, argmase, NO, ROP, endothelin, VEGFA, 

neovasculanzation 
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Table I. A list of commonly used abbreviations in the text 

Abbreviations Term 
-

DR Diabetic Retinopathy 

NOS Nitric Oxide Synthase 

NO Nitric Oxide 

EC Endothelial cell 

SMC 
f-

Smooth muscle cell 
-

STZ Streptozotocin 
--At•'-Atf'· Arginase I heterozygous & 

Arg1nase II homozygous knockout mice 
-

ABH 2(S)-Amino-6-boronohexanolc ac1d 

rsEc S-(2 -Boronoethyl)-L -cyste1ne 
-

ROS Reactive oxygen spec1es 

o2· Superox1de 

I-NV Neovascularization 

~OP ·-
Retinopathy of Prematurity 

OIR Oxygen-induced Retinopathy 
--

EON Endothelln 
1- --·- -----

EDNR Endothelin Receptor 
-- - - ---- - --

VEGFA Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor A 
'- - -
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Chapter 1 - Role of Arginase in Diabetic Retinopathy 

A) Statement of Problem: 

Drabetrc Retrnopathy (DR). the leadrng cause of adult blindness in the Western 

world, rs characterrzed by oxidatrve stress inflammatron and vascular dysfunction 

and rnjury Our recent studies have shown that the urea cycle enzyme argir,ase is 

involved in the perrpheral vascular complicatrons of drabetes Excessive arginnse 

actrvity ltmrts the supply of L-argr·· rn~ needed for NO productron by NOS and results 

in ·uncoupled" NOS whrch produces superoxide and less NO, hence causrng 

vascular dysfunctron Our group has shown that drabetes causes increases in retrna: 

argrnase actrvrty. whtct' is assoctat~d wtth impatrment of endothelial cell (EC)

dependent vasodilation and tncreasE>d formatton of the peroxynttnte btomarker 

nitrotyrosine Deletion of arginase ,,orrnaltzej vasodilatton responses and reduc.ed 

nttrotyrosine formatron suggesting that overactive arginase contributes to DR by 

reducing NO and ir,creasing oxtdattve stress Based on these results, we 

hypothesized that increases in argmase expression/activity have a role m 

diabetes-induced retinal vascular activat1on/mjury via a mechanism involving 

decreases in b1oavailable NO and concomitant increase in superoxide levels. 

The goal of the frrst arm was t•.) determine the effects of dtabetes on argtnase 

expresston/actrvtty rn relatron tl' f-JOS uncoupling nnd vascular dysfunctton by 

measunng NO and superoxide le,.els. In the second atm we WC~nted to determine 



the role of diabetes- and high glucose mduced arginase expression/activation in 

early signs of diabetic retinopathy. 

Aim 1: Determine the role of arginase in diabetes or HG-induced retinal vascular 

dysfunction 

A1m 2· Determine the role of arginase in diabetes or HG-induced vascular activation 

and injury. 
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B) Literature Review and Project Rationale: 

The mechanisms underlying early vascular injury during DR are not understood and 

current treatment options are limited in their ability to prevent tissue damage or 

promote repair. We postulated that act1vat1on of the arginase pathway plays an 

1mportant role in vascular injury dunng DR Using scientific literature and theories 

the following sections will develop this postulate and provide a rationale for our 

hypothesis. 

1.1. Arginase, NOS and L-arginine Metabolism 

1.1 1. Arginase 

Arg1nase is a member of the ureohydrolase family of enzymes. It IS critically involved 

1n the urea cycle. In the liver. 1t catalyzes the first step of the urea cycle, which 

detoxifies ammon1a produced by protein catabolism. Arginase utilizes L-arginine to 

form urea and L-ornithine. The urea cycle processes ammonia and L-ornithine into 

L-citrulllne by activ1ty of other enzymes. L-citrullme is recycled back to L-arginine to 

complete the urea cycle (F1gure 1).8 There are two isoforms of the argmase enzyme. 

Argmase 1 (A 1) is the cytosohc 1soform. It is Inducible and strongly expressed in the 

liver Arg1nase 2 (A2) 1s mainly mitochondrial, constitutively act1ve and strongly 

expressed 1n the kidney. Arginase plays a vital role 1n ammonia detoxification, would 

healing and neuroprotection. Although various enzymes of the urea cycle convert 

ammonia to urea. hyperammonemia results from deregulation of arg1nase. Lack of 

arginase 1 in mice has been associated w1th hyperammonem1a, encephalopathy, 
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tremors and death within 10-12 days of birth. Arginase 2 knockout in mice is not 

lethal, but the mice develop a mild form of hypertension at 8 weeks of age due to 

tncreased sympathetic tone.9 The metabolite of arginase, L-ornithine, is further 

metabolized to proline needed for collagen synthesis and polyamines involved in cell 

proliferation. Moreover, polyamines are important for neural growth , development 

and regeneration 10 Therefore, arginase plays a key role in many vital functions of 

the body. 

.... .--.. 
(fibrosis) Urea L-~ 1-Pyrrol ine-5-ca rboxylate 

l OAT v-
~ 2-oxoglutarate 

--- ----+ :---------+• L-Orni t hine 

Carbamoyl-Phosphate ~ 
ODC ( Cell proliferation) 

~ OCT 

L-Citrull ine 

Arginase L-Argmine NO 

Figure 1. Catabolism of L-arginine to L-or nithine/urea via arginase or L
cttrullrne/NO via NOS Also shown are pathways leading to formation of L
proline and polyamtnes from L-ornithtne. (Figure adapted and modtfied from)3 

1.1.2. NOS Enzymes 

L-arginine is also the substrate for the NOS enzymes. There are three isoforms of 

the NOS enzyme, neuronal NOS (nNOS or NOS 1 ), inducible NOS (iN OS or NOS2) 
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and endothelial NOS (eNOS or NOS 3) NOS is a large enzyme ranging rn size from 

135 to 160 kDa and exists as a homodimenc enzyme. NOS catalyzes the conversio:1 

of L argmine rnto L-citrulllne and NO It requrres the bindrng of tetrahydrobyopterin 

and heme at the N-terminal region and calcium/calmodulin. flavrn adenme 

dinucleotide, flavin mononucleotrde and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotrde 

phosphate at the C-terminal region, and a Zn2
• ron tetrahedrally ligated by t\-vo 

cysteine residues from each monomer 11
"
14 NOSs are regulated at a transcriptional 

posttranscnptional, translational and posttranslational level " The1r activity rs 

depended upon phosphorylatron and protein-protem interactions 12 16
-
18 

1 1.2 1 N1tnc Oxide Srgnallng 

NO IS produced rn response to number of chemical, hormonal and phys1ca! st:":"liJii 

such as shear stress, leukocyte adhesron, platelet aggregation and many oth.~r" 

Under physiologrcal conditions NO can be utilized for microbial defense, neuronal 

signaling and protem modifications through S-nitrosylation.19 20 It mainly functions as 

an intracellular messenger that diffuses and activates soluble guanylate cyclaso, 

wh1ch converts GTP to cGMP, thereby relaxrng smooth muscles in blood vessels. 

NO has a half life of only a few seconds, therefore it mostly s1gnals rn a paracnne 

fashion 21 eNOS is the most relevant •soform in maintaming homeostasis of the 

vascular endothelium. eNOS rs predominantly targeted to the caveolae of the 

plasma membrane, where 1ts thought to be rn close proximrty to the L-arg r 'l~t •e 

transport machinery and enzymes that catabolize the NO production 22 In the 
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periphery, many smooth muscle tissues are innervated by nerves that contain nNOS 

and generate and release N0.23 Both eNOS and nNOS are constitutively active and 

are Ca2+-dependent and regulated to produce low levels of NO. NO from eNOS is 

responsible for maintaining blood flow and preventing platelet aggregation and 

leukostasis.24 NO from nNOS is involved in neural signaling , but it also signals 

smooth muscle cells where it has a key role in regulat1ng vascular responses to 

tissue hypoxia.25 However, iNOS is Ca2+-independent and produces large amounts 

of NO. NO from iNOS 1s thought to play a role in causing tissue damage, but has 

been shown to be involved m dampening inflammatory reactions by causing 

nitrosat1on of the NF-kB subunits p65 and p50. This reduces their DNA binding 

which in turn decreases transcription of iN OS and other inflammatory mediators.26 27 

1.1 3. NOS Uncoupling 

Competition between NOS enzymes and arginase for L-arginine affects the 

production of NO. Excessive activity of arginase limits the supply of L-argimne for 

NOS function . which causes uncoupling of the NOS dimer. Uncoupled NOS uses 

molecular oxygen to produce superox1de instead of NO and superox1de will combine 

with any available NO to produce highly damaging oxidant peroxynitrite.28
-
31 Figure 2 

(top) illustrates the results of NOS uncouplmg and its impact on levels of NO. Thus 

dunng pathological conditions. over-activation of arginase would reduce L-arginine 

availability for NOS enzymes and lead to NOS uncoupling, which has a significant 

impact on bioavailability of NO. Uncoupling of eNOS can cause ischemia/hypoxia 
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and tissue damage by reducing EC-dependent vasorelaxation and inducing platelet 

aggregation and leukostasis. nNOS uncoupling could exacerbate the damage by 

altering smooth muscle cell responses to hypoxia. Uncoupling of iNOS could 

increase formation of inflammatory mediators by increasing NF-kB transcriptional 

activity due to decreased NO-dnven nitrosylation of p65 and p50, which leads to 

uncontrolled production of m0re iNOS and other inflammatory cytokines. All 

together, uncoupled NOSs du~ to decreased bioavailability of L-arginine can 

promote oxidative stress and inflammation and cause vascular dysfunction (Figure 

2, bottom). 

Low L-Arg ~ _ ................. NO 

I Un~~~led . )- ONOO 

~~ J~ 
Low BH4 f 0 2 • 

Uncoupled NOSs 

~ ' vasorelaxat1on --............ 

eNOS--+' NO --....... t platelet aggregat1on / 
leukostas1s 

l blood fiow '\. 

nNOS---+l NO - ........ f vasoconsmct1on ---+ l blood flow ---+ Inflammation 

1NOS--+. NO ---+ l NF-K(3 {p65/p50) mtrosylat1on --+ f iNOS / 
cytokmes 

Figure 2. (Top) Scheme showing the contributing factors of NOS uncoupling 
Reduced L-arginine and BH4 levels lead to decrease in NO and increase in 
superoxide and peroxynitrite formation. (Bottom) Reported mechanisms by which 
uncoupled NOSs contribute to inflammation and tissue injury.4 
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1.1.4 L-arginme metabolism 

As shown above 1n Figure 2, when L-argmme supply does not meet the demana d 

the NOS enzyme the enzyme become uncoupled, producing less NO and more 

superox1de, resultmg m EC dysfunction. The acute admin1strat1on of L-arginine has 

been shown to prevent EC dysfunction m diabetes, 32 33 hypertension34 and heart 

fa1lure. 35 In contrast chronic administration of L-arginine in animals and humans do 

not show protect1ve effects 36 39 It 1s known that concentration of L-arginine in the 

blood IS around 50 1-1M and within the EC is closely 800 1-JM.40 41 This concentration 

greatly @.Xceeds the K. of eNOS for L-arginine [-5 1-1M].42 Therefore, under most 

Circumstances eNOS should be saturated with L-argmme at a much lower 

concentration than what 1s needed and what 1s present 1n the EC Given the h1gh 

concentration of L-arg1nme ms1de the EC and low Km of eNOS for L-argimne, 1t IS 

paradox1cal thClt supplemental L arg1nine acutely resolves EC dysfunction as 

ment1oned above. This phenomenon is termed the "L-arg1mne paradox." The 

paradox m1ght be explained by evidence wh1ch suggest that L-arginine metabolism 

varies m the EC due to mtracellular compartmentalization of L-argm1ne.43
.4

4 Studies 

show that a complex ex1sts between eNOS and the maJor L-arginine system y+ 

transporter protein (CAT1) at the caveolae of the plasma membrane.22 In add1t1on, 

stud1es also report a1gmase is co-loc<llized w1th eNOS and nNOS 45 46 These stud1es 

suggest that local depletion of L-arginn1P. could account for the paradox In 

considering the enzymatic propert1es of arginase and NOS, affimty of L-arginine 1s 

much higher for NOS (Km - 6 uM) than for arg1nase (Km - 5 mM). However, the 

maximum activ1ty or Vmax for arginase is greater than 1000 times that for NOS.4 7 



suggesting that a competition between NOS and arginase for L-arginine within the 

EC is highly possible and such competition could lead to L-arginine deficiency and 

vascular complications 

1.2. Arginase and Vascular Dysfunction 

Recent studies have clearly defined arg1nase as a critical player involved in the 

development of many vascular diseases assoc1ated with endothelial dysfunction, 

reduced NO b1oava1lab1llty and 1nflammat1on including diabetes, atherosclerosis 

agmg, ischem1a/reperfus1on mjury and hypertension.48
"
53 Decreased plasma levels 

of L-arginine have been reported 1n diabetic animals and patients54 55 and in vascular 

t1ssue of diabetic rats 55 imply1ng that argmase activity may be increased in these 

conditions 01abet1c rats have increases in liver arg1nase activ1ty, as well as elevated 

manganese content which may stimulate the enzyme.56 57 Our stud1es have shown 

elevated arginase act1vity and expression of argmase 1 in retinal ECs treated w1th 

HG and retmas of S rz diabetic m1ce, wh1ch were correlated with dysfunction of 

aorta, coronary and ret1nal arteries 48 49 58 59 In diabetic pat1ents, arg1nase act1vity is 

also increased 1n penile vessels associated Vvlth erectile dysfunction 60 There 1s also 

increasing ev1dence that increased arginase actrv1ty is mvolved in aging Stud1es 

comparing old vs young rats show higher argmase activity, reduced NO levels and 

increased superox1de levels. In vascular and inflammatory disease conditions such 

as hypertension and atherosclerosis argmase 1s shown to affect disease 

progression. Treatment with arginase inh1b1tor reduced systolic blood pressure, 
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improved vascular function and reduced cardiac fibrosis in spontaneou~ly 

hypertensive rats.61 In a model of type 2 diabetes, argmase inhibition was shown to 

lead to 1ncreased b1oavailability of NO and reduction in atherosclerosis.62 These 

stud1es clearly suggest that arginase is Implicated in vascular complications 

associated w1th of many diseases. 

1.3. Arginase Regulatory Mechanisms 

The mechanisms involved in the upregulat1on of arg1nase 1n vascular diseases are 

not completely understood but may involve multiple mediators. Increased production 

of inflammatory cytok1nes and growth factors are observed 1n vascular d1seases. 

Both have been linked to inhibition of endothelium-dependent NO-med1ated 

vasorelaxat1on and upregulation of arginase act1v1ty m cultured endothelial cells.63
-6

5 

React1ve oxygen species (ROS) have been Implicated in increas1ng arginase activity 

and expression ROS may influence arginase activity since potential redox-sensitive 

respons1ve elements have been identified in the arginase 1 promoter region 66 

Hypoxia or hyperglycemia can result in ROS dependent activation of p38MAPK and 

JNK and p38MAPK and JNK can induce the transcnpt1onal act1v1ty of AP-1 and c

jun 67 68 Stud1es also indicate a role of p38 MAPK in Increasing arginase act1v1ty 1n 

ECs upon exposure to angiotensin II and ROS by a mechanism mvolvmg act1vat1on 

of RhoA/ROCK.69 70 Hydrogen peroxide causes arginase act1vat1on 1n ECs leading to 

decreased NO production which was restored by antioxidant treatment 71 

Furthermore, peroxynitnte treatment increased arginase mRNA, protein and activity 
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in coronary and aortic ECs, through a pathway involving protein kinase C-activated 

p1 15-Rho GEF and subsequent activation of RhoA/Rho kmase.69 These mediators 

regulate arg1nase activity and are potentially involved 1n causing vascular 

dysfunction observed in vascular diseases 

1.4. Arginase and Retinopathy 

In comparison to the extensive literature showing a contribution of arginase to 

vascular diseases, very little is known about its role in ischemic retinopathy. 

Ischemic retinopathies are characterized by disturbances 1n the vascular system, 

beg1nning with oxidative stress, inflammatory reactions, EC dysfunction. altered 

blood flow, t1ssue hypoxia and pathological ang1ogenesis Based on the function of 

arginase in other t1ssue beds. 1t is conceivable that arginase could play a role in the 

progression of retinopathy. As mentioned in previous sections, excessive arginase 

act1vity can lim1t NO production by 1NOS, wh1ch can lead to reduced nitrosylation of 

p65/p50 subunits of NF-kB, followed by enhanced cytokine production and 

1nflammat1on. Similarly, reduced NO production by eNOS and nNOS would decrease 

blood flow promote platelet aggregation and inflammation in the retina. As a result 

of decreased blood flow, the retina could suffer from Ischemia The ensuing tissue 

hypoxia can lead to mcreased production of VEGFA and pathological neovascular 

gr0~vth Moreover, excess1ve arginase act1v1ty can lead to format1on of polyam1nes 

and prolme. which promote cell growth and collagen format1on. respectively, and 

contnbute to pathological vascular growth and fibrovascular scarring . Th1s evidence 
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supports the role of arginase in retinal vascular dysfunction and 1njury. The following 

sections will provide additional evidence for the specific involvement of arginase in 

models of diabetic retinopathy. 

1.5. Arginase and Diabetic Retinopathy 

1.5.1. Clinical hallmarks of Diabetic Retinopathy (DR) 

DR rs init1a'ly manifested through chemical and molecular alterations, followed by 

vascular alterations Including leukocyte attachment to the vessel wall , alterations in 

blood flow death of ret1nal pencytes and ECs. Ultimately, the ECs are lost and that 

leads to caprllary closure and formation of acellular capillaries and non-perfused 

vessels. Thereafter, endothelial cell-cell JUnctions become loose and vessels start to 

leak resulting in subtle mcreases 1n vascular permeability Blood flow becomes 

compromised resulting m tissue hypoxia, up-regulation of angiogenic factors and 

pathological neovascularization These rather microscopic events transform 1nto 

obvious alterations 1n vascular structure, 1nclud1ng microaneurysms. hemorrhage, 

cotton-wool spots. venous beading and vessel tortuosity In later stages of the 

disease. the blood and flUid accumulations lead to formation of exudate deposrts As 

more deposits are formed in and around the macula of the retina, discerrnble 

changes in the vis1on are observed This condrtion of macular edema is referred to 

as non-proliferative retinopathy. As the retrnopathy progresses, pathological 

neovascular growth occurs at the vrtreo-retinal surface leading to further vessel 

leakage and fibrosis In the advanced stages of proliferative retinopathy, the fibrotic 
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tissue grows further into the vitreous cavity and contracts, which causes retinal 

detachment and blindness. 

1.5.2 Pathophysiological Mechanisms of DR 

DR is a microvascular complication of diabetes and is the leading cause of blindness 

1n working age adults. Although type I and type II diabetes differ in the clmical 

man1festat1on of their retinal complications, they both share common 

pathophysiological mechanisms and disease progression The disease progression 

1s correlated w1th the degree of hyperglycemia and metabolic abnormalities The 

pathways by wh1ch high glucose triggers retmal neurovascular inJury and dysfunction 

are not fully understood Some of the metabolic pathways cruc1al to development of 

diabetic complications 1nclude decreased activity of antioxidant enzymes, the 

advanced glycation end products pathway, increased superoxide production by the 

mitochondrial electron transport chain and uncoupled NOSs, and mcreased 

peroxyn1tnte product1on .4 72 Many diabetes complications appear to be influenced by 

increased oxidative stress.73 Oxidative stress is an environment of excessive 

production of ROS, and its generat1on by high glucose serves as a causal link 

between elevated glucose and metabolic abnormalities 74 D1abetes-1nduced retinal 

vascular dysfunction is assoc1ated w1th hyperglycem1a-1nduced Increases 1n 

format1on of superoxide and peroxyn1tnte. 75"
79 Apart from ROS production from 

uncoupled NOSs, as highlighted in previous sect1ons. NADPH ox1dase-derived ROS 

has been strongly implicated in vascular d1sease. Studies indicate that NADPH 
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oxidase activity is increased in diabetic patients and animals and high glucose

treated ECs.80
"
83 Current literature suggests that the most relevant NOX isoforms in 

ECs are NOX1 , NOX2 and NOX4 NOX1 and NOX4 are expressed much more than 

NOX2 under normal conditions in ECs 84 85 Our studies in models of DR, oxygen

Induced retinopathy, endotoxin-induced uve1tis and ischemia-reperfusion injury have 

shown that NOX2 NADPH oxidase is critically involved in the initiation of retmopathy. 

In addition, deletion of NOX2 or its inhibition reduces signs of retinal neurovascular 

injury and Inflammation. suggesting that NOX2-derived ROS contributes to 

pathological changes in retinopathies 86
•
91 Studies also ind1cate that mitochondria 

are a target of NADPH oxidase in models of EC dysfunction. NADPH oxidase

dependent formation of peroxynitrite contributes to EC dysfunction by causing 

mitochondrial injury and activation of mitochondrial oxidase These data suggest that 

NADPH oxidase contributes to ROS production and EC dysfunction and plays a 

causal role in neurovascular inJury and mflammat1on in DR. 

Stud1es have shown that diabetes and high glucose-induced increases in oxidative 

and nitrosative stress are accompanied by Increases in express1on and activity of 

both eNOS and 1NOS and that inhibiting total NOS activity reduces oxidative and 

nitrosat1ve stress and prevents early signs of DR.92-95 Activity of iNOS is believed to 

be another source of oxidative stress during inflammatory condit1ons. It produces 

large amount of NO under pathological cond1t1ons to protect aga1nst infections due to 

its cytotox1c act1v1t1es towards pathogens. Under conditions of oxidative stress, 

iNOS-derived NO w1ll rapidly react with superoxide to from peroxynitrite, leading to a 
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net decrease m b1oavai lable NO. Peroxynitrite can cause t1ssue damage due to lipid 

peroxidation, DNA damage and nitrat1on of tyros1ne restdues on proteins. Protem 

ty:-osine mtratton IS cons1dered 2·; a b•omorke1 of peroxynttnte formatton and has 

been linked to vasr.ular tr1JUry ana dysfunctton in DR lnh1b1t1on of NOS enzyme has 

been sh!">wr. to prevent d1abetes-mduced vnscular dysfunction , suggesttng that NOS-

rle 1v~d ROS plays a prominent role 1n causing dtabet1c complications. NOS 

metabolizes L-arg1nine as its substrate to form NO and L-citrulline NO plays a 

crtt1cal rolf' in ma1nta1n1ng proper ttssue blood flow and perfusion, blockmg platelet 

ndtvation ctnd leukocyte adhes1c.t, preventmg smooth muscle cell proliferation and 

enhancing endothelial cell survl\ial 90 Decreased L-argmine availabtlity and redtJced 

l\,.0 levels are c:~·~sociated with several diseases characterized by vascular 

dysfunction 1ncludmg dtnbetes hypertension, and heart failure.32 33 97 98 It 1s reported 

th<l• d13betes irnpatrs ocular hemodynamics by reducing the bioava1lability of n1tric 

cYal. (N0) . 9~ These stud1es 1mplj that tn DR. a strong compet1t1on for L-nrginine by 

tnc.. NOS and arg1nase must exist. which leads to reductions in b1oavailable NO. Th1s 

w 111 be lh t• •OP•C ot discussion in tr-..:: next sections. 

15.3 RoiP of l \s .,:n(1se ;n DR ... 

1 5 3.1 Rettnal Inflammation 

D!abetes-tnduced decreases in retinal blood flow have been observed 1n both 

humans and anirnal models and associated .. vtth decreased NO formation due to 

vascular dysfunction 1
v:i·

102 As noted m above sections. when L-arg11 : 1 !1~ supply is 
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limited in diabetic conditions, NOS becomes uncoupled, causing increased 

production of superoxide and peroxynitrite. Our studies 1n m1ce with endotoxin

induced retinal inflammation showed impaired EC-dependent vasodilation. which 

was prevented in mice lacking one copy of argmase I gene.3 These data suggest up

regulation of arginase I is necessary for inflammation-induced retinal vascular 

dysfunction. We also showed increases in arginase activity in retinas of mice with 

endotoxin-induced retinal inflammation, and retinal glia and microglia treated with 

endotoxin. Moreover, arginase I is expressed in retinal neurons, glia and microglia 

and the increases in arginase I expression and arginase activ1ty are associated with 

increased formation of superoxide, increased expression of inflammatory genes and 

attachment of leukocytes to the retinal vessels. Expression of arginase II 1s not 

affected.89 Deletion of one copy of the arg1nase I gene and both copies of arginase II 

(AI+ All ) decreases cytokine production . In addition, AI+ All '- m1ce have decreased 

levels of VEGFA and MCP-1 production in cells from the retina and blood during 

endotoxm-induced inflammation. Deficiency of arginase II alone has little effect on 

cytokine levels, implymg that arginase is a primary pathogenic mediator.89 

Furthermore, the increase in arginase in endotoxin-induced inflammation is 

abrogated in m1ce that lack NOX2 or in cells treated with an mhibitor of NADPH 

ox1dase. suggestmg that endotoxin-induced retinal mflammation is mediated by 

NADPH ox1dase-dependent increases in arg1nase 89 Another study reported that 

express1ons of NOX4 and VEGFA are sigmficantly 1ncreased in ret1nas of db/db mice 

and in HG-cultured retinal ECs In addition overexpression of NOX4 increased 

levels of ROS and VEGFA protein and deletion of NOX4 abolished HG-induced 
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ROS and VEGFA production in retinal ECs, 103 further demonstrating the involvement 

of NADPH oxidase-derived ROS in pathogenesis of DR. Moreover, the above data 

suggest that NADPH oxidase dependent increase in arginase activity is responsible 

for retinal inflammation and vascular dysfunction. 

1 5 3.2. Retinal blood flow and vascular dysfunction 

DR 1s often characterized by a progression of vascular damage, which features 

reduced blood flow and EC dysfunction. Rat retinal artenes from STZ-induced 

diabetes displayed impaired EC-dependent vasorelaxation to acetylcholine 

compared with non-diabetic contro1 artenes. 104
•
105 Our group has shown that aortas 

from d1abet1c AI• Air' mice exh1bit better EC-dependent vasodilation and less 

vascular st1ffness compared with diabetic WT and AI•'• Air'- m1ce,49 further confirming 

that argmase l1s a major player impacting diabetes-Induced vascular dysfunction. To 

assess the role of overact1ve arg1nase in retmal vascular dysfunction, our group 

conducted vascular react1v1ty stud1es Our studies revealed that AI+'-AII+'+ mice or 

treatment with a specific arg1nase inhibitor. ABH [2(8)-ammo-6-boronohexanolc 

ac1d] resulted in significant Improvement of ret1nal EC-dependent vasodilation and 

reduction 1n arg1nase activity 1n diabetic m1ce, suggesting a role of arginase I in 

diabetes-induced retinal vascular dysfunction These beneficial effects of arginase 

blockade on retmal vascular reactivity were further confirmed by ex v1vo studies 

us1ng pressure myography on central retmal artenes isolated from STZ-d1abetic rats 

These vessels showed significant impairment of EC-dependent vasodilation. The 
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vasorelaxation responses were partially restored by pre-treatment of the vessels 

with the arginase inhibitor S-2-boronethyi-L-cysteine (SEC). 59 Additional studies i11 

mice with endotoxin-induced retinal inflammation showed impaired EC-depertd,~;,t 

vasodilation, which was prevented in AI+'-AI I+t+ mice.3 These data sugge~t L.j.:

regulation of arginase I is necessary for diabetes or inflammation-induced fe;:iqa1 

vascular dysfuncnon. To directly assess the role of arginase I in retmal EC 

dysfunction, retinal ECs or explants were transduced with adena-associated virus 

(AAV) carrying arginase I, red fluorescent protein (RFP) or inact1ve arginase I 

(0128G) The data showed that overexpression of arginase I causes a prominent 

1ncrease in arginase activity and decreases 1n EC-dependent vasodilation in retinal 

arteries ex vivo and increase in arginase activity that is accompanied by marked 

decreases tn NO release in retinal ECs. AA V carrying RFP alone or inactive 

arginase I had no effect and levels of arginase II were not alteied 3 These studies 

confirm the role of argmase I in causing retmal EC dysfunction 

1.6. Rationale 

Ev1dence presented here has clearly demonstrated arginase as a significant player 

tnvolved in the pathogenesis of many vascular diseases associated with 

inflammation, endothelial dysfunction, and reduced NO bioavailability including 

diabetes, agmg, ischemia/reperfusion injury, and hypertension.48
"
53 We have 

previously shown that diabetes causes increases tn retinal arginase activity that are 

associated with impaired EC-dependent vasodilation and increased formation of the 



peroxynitrite biomarker nitrotyrosine and arginase blockade normalized these 

alterations, 59 suggesting that overactive arginase contributes to DR by reducing NO 

and increasing oxidative stress. Based on this theory, we hypothesized that 

increases in arginase expression/activity have a role in diabetes-induced retinal 

vascular activation/injury via a mechanism involving decreases in bioavai!able NO 

and concomitant increase in superoxide levels. In the first aim, we tested this 

hypothesis by conducting studies in WT and A('-Au-'-diabetic and control mice and 

high glucose-(HG) treated ret1r-:al ECs. We determined the effects on arginase 

expression/activity in relation to NOS uncoupling and vascular dysfunction by 

measuring NO and superoxide levels An adequate supply of NO is critical for 

maintaining healthy blood vessels hy maintaining appropriate blood flow and 

inhibiting leukocyte attachment to the vessel walls.106 Therefore, diabetes-induced 

increases in arginase act1vity may contnbute to vascular injury by increasing 

leukostasis. To evaluate whether arginase activity plays a role in diabetes-induced 

retinal vascular activation/injury, in the second aim, we analyzed leukocyte adhesion 

in the retinal vessels of WT and AI+'-AII '-diabetic and control mice. In addition, we 

also investigated the potential impact of argmase activation in retinal EC activation 

and death under high glucose conditions. 
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II. INTRODUCTION 

Chapter 2 - Activation of the endothelin system in ischemic retinopathy 

A) Statement of Problem: 

Retinopathy of prematunty (ROP) 1s a form of ischemic retinopathy and a major 

cause of blindness m children. Infants with ROP show delayed maturation of the 

retmal vessels wh1ch can lead to pathological neovascularizat1on (NV). The disease 

occurs 1n two phases· obliteration of the immature vessels, followed by either 

vascular repair or 1schemia-1nduced pathologic NV with sprouting of abnormal 

vessels into the vitreous Therapies for ROP are currently limited to laser 

photocoagulation cryotherapy and ant1-VE.GFA. InJeCtions All have off-target effects 

and are 1nvas1ve Stud1es using a mou~e model of ROP the oxygen-induced 

retinopathy (OIR) model md1cate that int.~rpl<=~y of factors such as VEGFA. Delta-like 

ligand 4 (DLL4), angiopoietin-2 (ANGPT 2) monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 

(CCL2) and others 1s critically involved in the pathogenesis of the ROP, but the 

interaction of such factors with other vasoactive factors is largely unknown. Rattner 

et al recently showed that endothelin-2 (EDN2) selectively utilizes endothelln A 

receptor (EDNRA) but not endothelin 8 receptor (EDNRB) 1n the neural retina and 

inh1b1ts ret1nal angiogenesiS dunng development Our m1croarray data showed that 

transcripts of EDN1 EDN2 and EDNRA are highly increased dunng OIR. The 

importance of the EON system has been demonstrated 1n development, tumor 

ang1ogenesis, glaucoma and diseases involv1ng vascular dysfunction. However, its 

role in pathogenesis of ROP is completely unknown. Thus, we hypothesized that 
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activation of the endothelin system plays a causal role in pathological 

angiogenesis and up-regulation of VEGFA and other angiogenic factors in 

ischemic retinopathy, via a mechanism involving activation of EDNRA. 

A1m 1. Determme the funct1ona' role of endothehn system activation in pathological 

ang1ogenesis by assessmg its effects on vaso-obliterat1on, vitreo-ret inal NV and 

vessel sprouting in OIR ret1nas. 

Aim 2 Determine tt'le role of endotl elm system act1vat1on in up-regulation of 

ang1oge111c and inflammatory mediators and charactenze its express1on in OIR 

ret1nas 
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B) Literature Review and Project Rationale: 

The importance of the ET axis has been demonstrated in ovanan cancer, 

angiogenesis and macrophage recruitment in tumors, and diseases involving 

vascular dysfunction mcluding d1abet1c retinopathy. However, 1ts role in ROP is 

completely unknown. The following sections will elaborate on endothelins, their 

signaling and role in retmal pathologies includmg ischemic retinopathies. 

2.1. Endothelin Biology 

The endothehns are a family of 21-amino acid pept1des with three isoforms, EDN1 

EON2, and EDN3 (F1gure 3). EDN1 synthesis 1s largely controlled at the transcription 

level 107 EDN1 mRNA has a short half-life (-15 m1nutes) and there is a very tight 

assoc1ation between mRNA ani protein levels. EDN1 mRNA encodes a 

prepropept1de that gets cleaved by turin and other enzymes, followed by 

endopeptidase cleavage to y·eld the Jtl nmino acrd Big EDN1.108109 Big EDN1 is 

further converted to mature EON I (: t ammo acids) by three EON converting 

enzymes (ECE) w1th varying subcellular localizations, includmg the plasma 

membrane EDN1 levels are tightly regulate-d by neutral endopeptidases which 

qu1ckly degrade free EDN1 (F1gure 4) 10111 EDN2 and EDN3 prepropeptides also 

undergo a s1m1lar cleavage process. Secreted endothelins pnmarily act in an 

autocnne or paracnne manner. 
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Known 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

EDN1 cysSerCysSerSerLeuMetAspLysGluCysValT~PheCysHisLeu-

18 19 20 21 
AspileileTrp (SQ ID NO: 4) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
EDN2 cysSerCysSerSerTrpLeuAspLysG1uCysValTyrPhQCysHisLeu-

18 19 20 21 
AspileileTrp (SQ ID NO: 5) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
EDNJ CysThrCysPheThrTyrLysAspLysGluCysValTyrTyrCysHisLeu-

Figure 3. Ammo actd sequence of vasoacttve mature endothelins EON 1. EDN2 and 
EDN3 are 21 amino actd long and only dtffer by few amino actds. indicated by 
underlines. (Figure adapted and modified from) 1 

"ndothelln-1 mRNA 

repro Endothelin-1 

ig 
• ndothclin-1 

·ndothelin-1 

Codng regloo AUUUI\ J UTR Y 

! 
NH. -c:=:=J-K- R -c::=J-R··R -c:=:=J- COOH 

funnftf>tl 
NH o:hera 
;· 

I'I.H 
I 

Neutral endopeptodJse 

Degraded 
ET 1 

Figure 4. Synthesis and degradation mechanism of EDN1. EDN1 mRNA encodes 
prepro EDN1 . which gets cleaved by senes of enzymes such as funn and 
endothelin convert1ng enzymes. EDN1 is degraded by neutral endopeptidases and 
enzymes 2 
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ENOOJljEUAL CELLS 

Cytoklnes, Growtn Factors, Wall Stress, Hypoxia 

V.8SQJLAR SMOOlliMU.SCLE..CfllS 

Figure 5. Differential act1ons of endothehn receptors. EDN1 a-:l'.:. on endothelial 
cells and mediates vasodilation via the EDNRB It acts on smooth-muscle cells to 
mediate vasoconstnct1on v1a the EDNRA or E:.DNRB. Also shown are the 
mechanisms of NO-mediated vasodilation (f-igure adapted and modified from)5 

All three are d1stnbuted w1dely throughout ve~no•Js tissues of the body EDN1 is 

predominantly localized to endothelial cellc; drld is expressed m k1dney lung. 

Intestines, liver, bra1n and ret1na. 112 All three 1sohrms are detected in k1dney and 

jejunum 113114 EON 1 and EDN3 are both detected in the brain. 115 EDN2 has been 

detected in the kidney epithelial cells and gastrointestinal stromal cells 6 Endothelins 

exert their effects by b1nd1ng to two d1stmct receptors EDNRA and EDNRB EDNRA 

h~s subnanomolar affinities for EON 1 and EDN2 and 2:2-orders-of magmtude tower 

affin1ty for EDN3, whereac; EDNRB has equal subnanomolar affinities for ai! thr~e 

endothelins 116 It is well known that EDNRA and EDNRB act differently and may 

have antagonistic effects dependmg on the1r tocat1on. In smooth muscle ceils, 

EDNRA and EDNRB med1ate vasoconstriction, proliferation and fibrOSIS, wherea5 :n 
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endothelial cells EDNRB mediates vasodilation (Figure 5) N1tric-oxide (NO) is a 

potent inhibitor of EDN1 synthesis and of its vasoconstrictive effect. 117 EDNRA is 

also found on cardiomyocytes, hepatocytes, neurons, osteoblasts, melanocytes, 

ad1pocytes and various cells in the reproductive tract EDNRB is found on ECs, 

SMCs, hepatocytes, renal-collecting duct epithelial cells, osteoblasts, neurons and 1n 

the reproductive tract.118 EDNRB also appears to serve as a clearance receptor to 

regulate plasma concentrations of endothel1ns.2 However, recent studies have 

reported that these receptors can have similar and interacting effects potentially 

through heterodimerization.119 Endothelin receptor activation initiates Ca2
+ Signaling , 

PKC act1vat1on and expression of m1togemc factors wh1ch mediate fundamental 

processes of t1ssue differentiation repair and growth.120 

2.2. Endothelin Regulation and Signaling 

The endothelin system consists of two G protein coupled-receptors (GPCRs), 

EDNRA and EDNRB GPCRs transduce their signals by activation of the G0 and G13v 

subun1ts to stimulate or inhibit second messenger formation and/or ion channel 

act1vit1es (Figure 6) The G0 activation leads to production of second messengers 

such as 1nos1tol 1,4 5-trisphosphate (msP3) and diacylglycerol (DG) via PLCP and 

activation of voltage-dependent Ca' .. channels and voltage-independent cation 

channels 121
"
124 Act1vat1on of PLC. protein tyrosine k1nases and RAS ultimately 

results in activation of RAF/MEK/MAPK pathway wh1ch induces nuclear 

transcription of photooncogenes such as c-FOS, c-MYC and c -JUN leading to cell 
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growth and mitogenesis. In addition. accumulation of Ca2
+. activation of protein 

kinase C (PKC) and MAPK also lead to transcription of the same genes 125-127 

- I p1 2s1AK I 

c: FOS 
c MYC 
c-JUN Nature R ........ , I ConceJ> 

Figure 6. E:ndothelin-mduced signaling pathways EDN1 transduces signals via 
EDNRA a GPCR, which increases Intracellular Ca2

+ levels and activates PKC 
through production of inositol 1,4,5-tnsphosphate (lnsP3) and diacylglycerol (DG). It 
also up-regulates the RAF/MEKIMAPK pathways These second messengers and 
kmases further mcrease transcrrptron of photooncogenes. wh1ch regulate cell 
differenhatron and growth (Figure adapted and modified from)6 

2 2 1. Endothelln-1 

Apart from vascular ECs, SMCs, macrophages, leukocytes, cardiomyocytes and 

fibroblasts are capable of producing EDN1 .128"130 Regulation of endothelin level 
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generally takes places at synthesis, particularly at the level of transcription. EDN1 

mRNA is upregulated by transforming growth factor-~ . tumor-necrosis factor-a. 

interleukins 1nsuhn, norepinephrine, angiotensin II and thrombin . In ECs. EDN1 

mRNA is modulated by shear stress and stretch and decreased m response to NO 

prostacyclin and atrial natriuretic factor These factors stimulate EON 1 gene 

expression by DNA binding of transcription factors including act1vator protein-1 , 

GATA-2, Smad, NFKB and HIF-1. 131
'
134 EDN1 promotes cell-survival by stimulation 

of PI3K-medlated Akt act1vation.135 The proliferation and cell survival functions of 

EON 1 are med1ated via the EDNRA on fibroblasts, SMCs and epithelial cells, and by 

EDNRB on ECs 125
'
12

; 
135 In meningioma, which 1s a bemgn tumor ansmg from the 

membrane covenng the bram. EDN1 stimulated DNA synthesis and promoted 

cellular proliferation in pnmary cell cultures, wh1ch was blocked by EDNRA inhibition 

by BQ-123136 and not by EDNRB inhibition 137 Many vascular relaxing and 

contracting factors mutually antagomze each other and play an important role in 

maintaimng homeostasis EDN1 bmd1ng to EDNRB m ECs leads to PI3K activation 

and IP:~ p1oduct1on. which leads to act1vation of protein kinase 8 and Akt 138 Th1s 

pathway is responsible for phosphorylation and activation of eNOS. On the other 

hand. EDN1 also reduces eNOS expression and 1ts act1v1ty through Increases m 

hydrogen peroxide by activat1on of the EDNRA pathway 139 Therefore, reduced 

activation of the EDNRB and overact1vatio11 of the EDNRA eliminate the protective 

funct1on by NO m vessels and promote pathological changes 1n vanous vascular 

d1seases. 
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2 2 2 Endothelin-2 

EDN2 d1ffers from EDN1 by two ammo-acids, which makes 1t difficult to distinguish 

the structure and funct1on of the two pept1des EDN2 mRNA expression has been 

detected 1n range of human t1ssues including the heart, lung, kidney, ovary, colon 

and other vascular beds. Both EDN2 mRNA and Big EDN2 have been detected in 

cytoplasm of ECs. Levels of B1g EDN2 are much higher than B1g EON 1 m humans, 

although the level of mature EDN2 is 0 9 pmoi/L, about 20% that of mature EON 1 

levels.140 EDN2 has been shown to play an Important role in ovarian physiology. 

Both ECE-1 and EON2 are transiently expressed in rat ovaries dunng ovulation. In 

particular, EDN2 1s expressed in granulosa cells of the periovulatory follicles 14 1 

Hypoxia 1s a strong mducer of EON2 production in the penovulatory follicles, 

primarily due to a set of HIFs that become transcriptionally active during 

hypoxia 142 143 EDN2 IS also rer.;ognized as a chemokine and chemoattractant. 

ChemotactiC response of macrophoge;s to EDN2 is as strong as their response to 

monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 tCC L2) a well-established inflammatory 

chemokine.144 Therefore, EDN2 may have a pathophysiological role in immunology 

and cancer 

2.3. Endothelins in physiological and pathophysiologial conditions 

2 3 1. Endothellns m physiological cond1t1ons 

The endothelln system is crit1cal for development. EDN1 , EDNRA and ECE-1 

knockout mice die at birth from mechanical asphyxia due to malformations of neural-
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crest derived facial. throat and cardiac outflow tract structures. Craniofacial 

malformations include a cleft palate. poorly developed mandible, hypoplastic tongue 

c.nd abnormal fusion of the hyoid bone to the base of the skull. Mice lacking EON 1 

fDNRA or ECE-1 drsplay arterial defects rncluding absence of the nght subclavian 

artery interruption of the aorta. and a nght srded aortic arch 145
"
147 The local EDN1 

c0nccntratron withrn the vessel wall rs greater than 100 fold that rn the plasma and 

oo·;~,, of the EDN1 is secreted on the basal side of ECs 148
·
149 EDN1 production rs 

cor ·,;titutrve and EDN1 is contrnuously released to cause vasoconstrictron. mainly by 

in.e;actrng with the EDNRA on srv1c to maintain normal vascular tone.109150 EDN3, 

lDNRB and ECE-1 are deemed necessary for proper development of neural-crest 

derrvt!d epidermal rnelanocytes and entenc neurons. 151 EDN3 or EDNRB knockout 

mrce survive for up to 8 weeks EDN3 is believed to be the major isoform in the rat 

brain acts as a neuropeptrde and marnly observed in the neurons and glia in 

n~ostnatum , hypothalamic nuclei, hrppocampus and Purkinje cells of the cerebellum 

and medulla obloni)ata 1s21
?-> EON2 knockout mice exhibit growth retardatron wrth 

changes rn lung development and energy homeostasrs charactenzed by 

hypoglycemra and ketonemia. Mrce also become hypothermic leading to juvemle 

lethality. 154 Conditional knocKout of E:DN2 in mrce results rn reduced weight and 

death at 3-4 week of age. However, overexpression of EDN2 dunng early 

embryogenesis leads to growth retardation , inhibition of vascular structures, open 

r1eural tube enlarged heart and pooled h!:Jod rn the head EDN2-dependent growth 

retardation seen during early embryc-n.c t~,;veiopment was later rescued by genetic 

deletron of EDNRA but not EDNRB ':1 l:ltere~ttr.g ly , overexpressron of EDN2 rn the 
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mouse ret1na leads to hypoxia, hinders perfusion of the growmg vessels. inhibits 

vessel migration across the retinal surface and vessel invasion into the ret! f'1a 

Moreover. spatially localized EDN2-dependent inh1b1t1on of angiogenesis specifica~ l': 

m the neural ret1na is mediated through EDNRA. but not EDNRB.155 Taken togethe-r 

these data illustrate that EDN2 selectively utilizes EDNRA and plays a sigmficant 

role in retinal vascular development and inhibition of angiogenesis Furthermore, its 

effects appear to be tissue-specific 

2 3 2 Endothehns m pathological conditions 

EDN1 has a multitude of pathophysiolog1cr:11 ~1 4 f=t:'i~ JnJ has been implicated in 

pathogenesis of wide variety of vascul<1i a mi ' !On-vascular diseases including 

diabetes, arterial hypertension Pl'imonar}' zrtt-::Jy nypertens1on. atherosclerosis, 

myocardial infarction, cancer chron1c ktcJ ney d1s~ase 311d others.156 Studies m 

expenmental models suggest that rathulonic effect& of EDN1 include cell 

proliferation. hypertrophy, fibrosis , 1ncroas€:o ·:~scu 'F1r IE"SI~tmce , insulin resistance. 

inflamrt~atlon and others.157 

2 3 2. 1 Salt-sens1t1ve Hypertension 

Stud1es report elevated EDN1 mRNA and protein m vascular t1ssues of 

deoxycorticosterone acetate (DOCA)-salt hypertensive rats and Dahl salt-sens1t1ve 

rats 158
•
161 Long-term treatment w1th select1ve EDNRA antagonists and non-selective 
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EDNRA/EDNRB antagonists prevented DOCA-salt-induced hypertension and 

vascular hypertrophy.162
"
164 Chronic treatment of DOCA-salt rats with A-192621 nn 

orally act1ve and highly potent EDNRB antagon1st leads to Increases 1n blood 

pressure and detrimental cardiovascular and renal 1njunes, possibly through up

regulation of EDN1 and EDNRA activation.164
·
165 These results suggest that EDNRB

medlated act1ons are protective and EDNRA-mediated actions are detrimental in 

cardiovascular disease including salt-sensitive hypertension. 

2 3.2 2 Heart d1seases 

Several studies have reported elevat1ons in plasma EON 1 levels 1n pat1ents with 

coronary artery d1seases such as ang1na and myocardial infarction.157 The 

EDN1/EDNRA pathway mediates myocardial fibrosis by enhancing cardiac fibroblast 

proliferation, adhesion molecule express1on, and ECM deposition 166167 The use of 

EDNRA antagomsts prov1des beneficial effects in chronic heart failure as evidenced 

by a reduced infarct size, 1mproved coronary flow or protection during 

ischemia/reperfusion ~njury . 168-17° Clinical tnals us1ng endothelin receptor antagonists 

in human heart failure fa1led to demonstrate improvements 1n clinical status of 

patients and had to be stopped due to worsemng of disease or hepatic tox1city 171 
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2 3.2 3. Pulmonary Hypertension 

EDN1 has been regarded as a major pathological factor in pulmonary hypertensrcr. 

(PH) due to strong correlation between seventy of disease and plasma EON 1 le'ttW 

in patrents who have orimary or secondary PH.172 173 Both selective EDNRA dt· 1 

non-select1ve EDNRNEDNRB antagonrsts are currently in clinical trials for treatment 

of PH.174 175 In a model of monocrotaline (MCT)-treated PH rats, EDN1 

concentration.s are higher in their lung perfusate than that of control animals.176 A 

combmation therapy of EDNRA antagonist (ABT-627) and EDNRB antagonist (A-

192621) exerted similar or more effective actions than that of EDNRA antagonist 

alone aga1nst Increases in right ventricular systolic pressure and hypertrophy by 

MCT treatment Although pharmacological or genet1c mh1bition of EDNRB alone 

worsened MCT-1nduced PH. EDNRA inhrbition alone completely suppressed th1s 

damage. ,..7 These data suggest that combined EDNRNEDNRB inhibition 

suppresses overactivat1on of the EDN1 /EDNRA system and vasoconstriction via the 

EDNRB on SMCs, much more than I::DNF~A or EDNRB inhibitions alone. 

2.3 2 4 Cancer 

Endothelin system plays a pivotal role in vanety of malignancies 1nclud1ng prostate 

cancer, bladder cancer CNS tumors melanomas. lung and ovarian cancer 

Endothelins and their receptors are rnvolved in mrtogenes1s apoptosis and 

angiogenesiS They act as growth factors tnggenng tumor proliferation, 

neovasculanzat1on (NV), anti-apoptosis and metastasiS 178 In ovarian cancer cells 
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EDN1-induced activation of EDNRA leads to multiple signal transduction pathways 

It causes EGFR transactivat1on and activation of the Ras/MAPK pathway, leadiny to 

Increased cell prollferation. 179 EON 1 triggers activation of anti-apoptotic signaling v1a 

PI3K pathways effects wh1ch are proven to be mediated by EDNRA activation 180 In 

ovarian cancer cells, EDN1 st1mulat1on through EDNRA induces VEGFA levels by 

stabilizing HIF-1, 181 which is a transcnption factor responsible for regulating pro

angiogenic factors in response tc hypoxia. EDN2 has also been shown to be 

regulated by hypoxia In a murine mammary tumor model, EDN2 express1on was 

shown to be co-localized to hypox1c areas Furthermore. in both munne and human 

breast tumor cell lines hypox1a up-reguiCltes mRNA for EDN2, EDNRA and EDNRB 

1n an HIF-1a-dependent manner 182 ET's have also been reported to act as 

chemoattractants 1n tumors. Hypox1a up-regulates EDN2, ET receptors and VEGFA 

mRNA express1on in a HIF-1a-dependent manner in an ovanan tumor cell line to 

recru1t macrophages and induce tur. •01 cell prollferation. 144 183 Express1on of EDN2 

and EDNRB was present on nHlcrop~l:l:Jes that were found to be co-localized rn 

breast tumor!>,1441
fl

4 suggec;w rJ ti!Ctt I ;!)•regulated ET's induce VEGFA, WhiCh 

attracts macrophages in hyt)n~.:c ~ret~s Once in the hypox1c environment, 

differentiated macropnages releas~· more VEGFA. 185 wh1ch attracts more 

macrophages 1nto these areRs Tht; mcreased expression of pro-angiogenic 

cytokrnes would f1nally culminate •l'l the 1n:tiation of pathological ang1ogt~nesis and 

neovascularrzat1on and expansll'·l of cell5 rn the area. Hypoxia IS one of the most 

potent inducers of EON 1 gene exor~)ssion •n endothelial cells At the molecular level 

hypoxia stab1lrzes HIF-1 , which along with AP-1 , GATA-2, and NF-1 binds to the 
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EON1 hypoxia response complex in endothelial cells.107 In addition, under hypox1c 

cond1t1ons. HIF-1 tnggers the transcription of many ang1ogemc and Inflammatory 

genes includ1ng VEGFA, iNOS, erythropoietin (EPO). and EON1 .186 The above data 

suggests that hypoxia-driven EON1 production through HIF-1 can trigger a vicious 

cycle for EON1 to further increase HIF-1 and downstream angiogenic factors 

through paracnne signaling 

2.4. Endothelins in tetinal pathologies 

In the human eye, endothelins are detected 1n both antenor and posterior segments. 

In the postenor segment, their express1on 1s detectable in the choroid, retinal blood 

vessels, retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) and optic nerve (Figure 7).187188 EON1 

express1on 1s found to be distributed throughout the retmal cell layers Including the 

inner plex1torm layer (IPL), RPE, photoreceptors, nerve fiber layer (NFL) and 

ganglion cell layer (GCL).189 Such an expression pattern suggests that endothelins 

could funct1on as neuropeptides 1n the eye to modulate neurotransmitter function.190 

The RPE 1s thought to secrete EON 1 on the basolateral s1de possibly to regulate 

choroidal blood flow 188 191 EON1 IS also produced and secreted by human optic 

nerve head astrocytes 192 causmg proliferation of astrocytes 1n a phenomenon called 

astrogllos1s.19 In the antenor segment, EON 1 IS found in the 1ris. Ciliary muscle and 

epithelium. 1n the trabecular meshwork corneal epithelium, and endothelial cells. ' 87 

Collectively, endothellns are expressed and secreted throughout the eye and play a 

significant role 1n pathogenesis of various retinal diseases. 
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2.4 1. Glaucoma 

Ganglion cell 
nerve fibres 

Horizontal cell 

Rod cell 

G1ven the loc:atron of EDN1 1n bo~h c=tr1tt-rior and posteriorsegments, EDN1 has been 

implicated in the pathogenesis l)f (lt>e: •-~ngle glaucoma (OAG). OAG is the most 

.. ornmon opuc nerve head neuropathv a11d i'> assoc1ated wrth degeneration of retinal 

ganglion r.ells (RGr:s) and vrsual fie-:!d damage. EDN1 causes an increase in 

Intraocular rressure decrease 1n ocui~r blood flow and degeneratron of RGCs In 

the antenor segment of the eye EDN1 rnodulates Intraocular pressure (lOP) by 

altacting the trabecular outflow al"'d trabE·culat meshwork, wh1ch participate rn 

controlling aqueous humor outflow 193 104 In th8 postenor segment of the eye, EDN1 

causes vasoconstriction and decreases oc,11ar blood flow. followed by 1schemia and 
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pathological changes m the retina includ1ng optic nerve head astrocyte proliferation 

and death of RGCs 195 lr. animals models of glaucoma, EON 1-induced contraction in 

the trabecular meshwork could be blocked by 1nh1b1t1on of myosm light chain 

kinase 196 19
"" or Rho kinase, 198 199 resultmg in an mcreased aqueous humor outflow 

and reduced lOP. In addition endothelln receptor blockers have been tested in both 

h.Jmans and animal models and found to 1mprove glaucomatic symptoms. An1mal 

stud1es revealed that ocular hypertensive effects of EON1 can be blocked by 

mtraocular adm1n1strat1on of EONRA spec1fic antagonists, BQ-123 or 97-139. 

However, oral or intravenous adm1n1stration of bosentan or BQ-123 in glaucoma 

p~uents showed no effect on lOP It is poss1ble that intraocular admimstration of 

thes~ drugs can have beneficial effect, but its application 1s not currently ava1lable. 195 

? 4 2 Astroghos1s 

Astrognos1s occurs in resp011se to ocular stress or 1n presence of various st1mull 

such as rn(;reased lOP hypox!a TNF-o. <·ndotllellns and others Recent stud1es 

have drawn 111i.erest to the potential mteract1ons of EON1 with astrocytes in caus1ng 

ast:oglios1s, which may play an Important role m the p3thogenesls of glaucoma and 

dis~ases rnvol"lllg optic nerve miUI ies.1
q

0 EON 1 has been shown to promote 

pr ollfemt1on of opt1c nerve head astrocytes through activation of both EDNRA and 

EONRB 2002 Opt1c nerve treated w1th EON1 snows increased EONRB and GFAP 

expression, suggesting activation of astroc.ytes 20
• Var1ous stimuli such as increased 

mtra-ocular pressure in models of glaucoma hypox1a 111 models of brain ischem.a 
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and TN F-a in various retinal d1sease models have been shown to induce EON 1 

release from astrocytes and this has been implicated m astrogllos1s 190 

2.4.3 Diabetic Retmopathy (DR) 

Pat1ent with DR show elevated levels of EDN1 1n their plasma, which is correlated 

w1th the extent of microang1opathy m pat1ents with type 2 diabetes 203
•
204 Both ECs 

and nonvascular cells such as retmal neural and glial cells produce EDN1 and 

express endothelln receptors.205 706 Stud1es suggest that EDN1 impairs 

autoregulation of retinal blood flow wh1ch can cause hyperperfus1on promoting 

formati0n of retinal m1croaneurysms and edema.207 208 There IS an up-regulation of 

EDN1 and EDNRA m the ret1na of Type 1 diabetic rats wh1ch was associated with 

increased vascular res1stance Treatment w1th the EDNRA/EDNRB antagonist 

bosentan prevented these changes.z'19 EDNRA antagonism by atrasentan part1ally 

prevents Type 1 diabetes-induced decreases m retinal flow rate and wall shear rate 

md1cating that endothellns mediate early decrease in retinal blood flow 1n DR 210 

Endothelln system 1s also up-regulated m Type 2 diabetes 204 Diabetic mice (db/db) 

display a variety of vascular and neuroretinal complications such as pericyte loss, 

acellular ~api1!anes, ret1nal thinning and apoptosis of vascular and nonvascular cells 

Administration of FDNRA selective atrasentan s1gnrficantly reduces such 

complications suggesti:1g the EDNRA blockade can be protective 1n DR.211 Future 

stud1es are needed to develop endothelln receptor antagomsts as a therapeutic 

option in DR 
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2 4 4 Photoreceptor Degeneration 

Stud1es have shown that endothelins are up-regulated in injured or diseased 

ohotoreceptors Light-induced degeneration of photoreceptors leads to increases 1n 

E:DN1 , EDNRA and EDNRB 1n the RPE and astrocytes.212 In a mouse model of 

ret1nal photoreceptor degeneration express1on of EDN2 along with other stress 

response genes was h1ghly increased 213 In addition, studies in models of 

photoreceptor d1sease/1njury have shown that increased transcripts of EDN2 are 

locai1zed to the photoreceptors and EDNRB are localized to Muller glial cells. 214 The 

authors concluded that photoreceptor-denved EDN2 functions as a general stress 

signal, that EDN2 act1vates Muller cells by b1nding to EDNRB and Muller cells can 

1ncrease the express1on of EDNRB 1n response to mcreased EDN2 levels. 

2.4.5 l~chernra 

St11d i~s presented earlier indicated that hypoxia is a strong stimulator of endothelins 

1•1 cancer cells.182 184 EDN1 IS regulated by hypoxia, either positively or negatively in 

endothelial cells dependmg upon source.21
fJ 

216 Endothelin receptor expression may 

also be regulated by hypoxia The numoer of EDNRBs on cultured astrocytes 

increases du~ing transient hypoxia , but EDNRA does not 1ncrease 217 In addition, 

hypox1a signifr~nntly elevates fNF a mediated EDN1 release from optic nerve head 

astrocytes.19 Rattner et al recently showed that EDN2 acting on EDNRA, but not 

E:.DNRB on retmal neurons and/or gila induces hypox1a and production of one or 

11ore fact0r~ that arrest mrgration of the developrng vasculature. 155 Their studies 
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suggest that paracrine or autocrine signaling of endothelins must llm1t their diffusi·;1n 

and that local act1on of endothelins must take place 1n the close prox1m1ty with retmc:t 

neurons and ECs. The above literature clearly ind1cates that endothehns are not onlv 

potent vasoactive factors but also play a sign1f1cant role in physiological am:i 

pathophys1olog1cal conditions Including retinal patholog1es descnbed in the above 

sect1ons 

2.5. Rat1onale 

Stud1es presented here have demonstrated that the endothehn c;ystem functi<JnS 

across a spectrum of tissue and cell types, during both physiotogic3i ar rl 

patholr~1cal cond1t1ons Its causal role in retinal pathologies has been linked lu b:".' i 

vascular and non-vascular cell types of the retina wh1ch express endottlehns U· •· r··) 

1schem1c ret•nopathy such as DR ana ROP endothelin-rned1ated oysregulc.:ti.)ll , ~ 

blood flov1 and vasoconstnction may trigg•_r a hypox1c str:~te wh1ch later le::td~. '(' 

patholo~J•cnl angiogenesis seen 1n 1schern1c retinopathies Based on the rt ~t_!t~ cf 

our qerk r1rruy analysrs endothelrn system was highly up-regulated aunng ts• nc,.,.~ , ... 

ret1nopc=tti1y 111 the mouse OIR model. The analySIS revealed a large ~nc.;rec.~e ;n 

E.DN2 a modest 1ncrease in EDN1 and a Significant increase in EDNRA mt-!h!f, 

during the penod of patholog,cal NV and 1mpa1red phys1olog1cal vascular repntr 1 h~ 

role of the endothelin system in tumor angiogenesis is well defined. but tts role :n tr•e 

pathological vessels tn .schem1c retinopathy needs to be elucidated Also. the effects 

of increased EDN1 and EDN2 production on gltal act1vat1on during OIR have never 
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been studied. Our preliminary studies in the OIR model showed that 

1schem1a/relat1ve hypoxia stimulates express1on of endothellns and that blockade of 

the EDNRA, reduces pathological NV and enhances phys1olog1cal vascular repair, 

suggesting that EDNRA activat.on 1s involved in the pathology. Moreover. EDN2-

dependent 1nh1bition of developmental ang1ogenes1s specifically in the neural retina 

1s mediated through EDNRA. but not EDNRB 155 However, the impact of endothelins 

and their receptors on patholog1cal NV and production of mflammatory and 

ang1ogemc mediators in ischemic retinopathy is completely unknown. 

Literature rev1ew presented in Chapters I and II suggest the poss1b1llty of a crosstalk 

mechanism between activation of arginase and the endothelln system. Arginase 

act1vat1on can negatively influence NO production by d1srupt1ng NOS activity. Such 

alterations can trigger tissue hypoxia and lead to a compensatory mcrease in 

endothelln levels. Our stud1es presented above 1n an1mal models of DR suggest that 

blood flow and vasodilation are reduced by act1vation of argmase. Moreover, studies 

by others show that inhibition of endothelin system prevents microvascular 

pathologic changes m DR Therefore, during ischem1c retinopathy, tissue hypoxia 

caused by reduced blood flov.J would lead to activation of the endothelin system, 

which can cause pathological angiogenesis Therefore, the rationale behind the 

studies presented here 1nvolv1ng two distinct but interrelated pathways 1s log1cal and 

well supported through literature findmgs 
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Abstract 

We have shown previously that diabetes causes increases in retinal arginase activity 

that are associated w1th impairment of endothelial cell (EC)-dependent vasodilation 

and increased formation of the peroxynitnte biomarker nitrotyrosine. Arginase 

blockade normalizes vasodilation responses and reduces nitrotyrosine formation, 

suggesting that overactive arginase contnbutes to diabetic retmopathy by reduc1ng 

NO and increasmg oxidative stress. We tested this hypothesis by studies 1n 

streptozotocin-induced d1abetic mice and high glucose-(HG) treated retinal ECs Our 

results show that argmase activity is Increased in both diabetic retinas and HG

treated ret1nal ECs as compared w1th the controls Western blot shows that both 

argmase 1soforms are present 1n retinal vessels and ECs and arg1nase I is 1ncreased 

in the diabetic vessels and HG-treated retinal ECs N1trate/n1tnte levels are 

significantly 1ncreased in diabetic retinas, 1nd1cat1ng an Increase 1n total NO products. 

However levels of mtnte, an indicator of b1oavallable NO, are reduced by diabetes 

Imaging analys1s of NO formation in retmal sections conf1rmed decreases in NO 

format1on in diabetic retmas. The decrease 1n NO IS accompanied by increased 0 2 

formation and increased leukocyte attachment in retinal vessels Studies in knockout 

mice show that arginase gene deletion enhances NO formation, reduces 0 2- and 

prevents h: ukostas1s in the diabetic retmas. HG treatment of retinal ECs also 

reduces NO release and increases ox1dative stress. mcreases ICAM-1 and induces 

EC death. Arg1nase Inhibitor treatment reverses these effects In conclusion, 

d1abetes- and HG-mduced signs of retinal vascular act1vat1on and mjury are 

associated w1th mcreased arginase activ1ty and express1on, decreased bioavailable 
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NO,increased 02 · formation and increased leukostasis Blockade of the arginase 

pathway prevents these alterations suggesting a primary role of arginase in the 

pathophysiological process 
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Introduction 

Diabetic retinopathy, a microvascular complication of diabetes, 1s the lead1ng cause 

of blindness in adults of workmg age 218 Diabetes-Induced retinal vascular alterations 

include leukostas1s. 1ncreasea permeabtl ty, pericyte loss, appearance of acellular 

capillanes and pathological ang1ogenests.2 19 220 Whtle the underlytng mechanisms 

eve still uncl~ar evidence ts accumulgting that dtabetes-induced retrnal vascular 

dy::,functron rs associated with hyperglycemia rnduced rncreases m formatron ot 

supeml(ide> and peroxynrtrite 75
"
70 

Studres have shown that drabetes and high 

glucosu-rnduced rncrea3es rn oxidative and nrtrosattve stress are accompanted by 

rncreases 111 expressron and activ1tv of both endothelial nitric oxrde synthase (eNOS) 

and :nducrble nttric oxrde syntnase (tNOS) ana that mhibitiny NOS acttvrty reduces 

oxtdntive: and nitrosative stress anci prevents enrly stgns of dtabettc retincpathy.79 92 

s• However. tn sptte of the well established ltnk between nmosatrve stress ,mel 

VClSCUiar • JWV in models Of d ... ~ h::teS Other Work has ShOWn that diabetes tmpatrS 

or:t;lf-tr hP.tHodynamics by redur ng the biOi::lv.3tlability of nttric oxide (NO) ~9 NO pl:1ys 

Cl ct ittca! role 1n rnarntatntng proper l1ssue bl')od flow and perfusron, blocktng platr-:let 

acttvation and leukocyte adhesion. prevc11ttng smooth muscle cell prollfe1 at: on and 

enhancmg endothelial cell survtval 96 NO 15 genet ated liy NO synthase (NOS) from 

its subs• :-,·e L-argtnine A ·ute admintst al•c•:' •1f L-arq:,'tt'e has heen showrt to 

increc:tse NO synthesis and restore C'lcio !JCitCit-dependent vasodrlatton in several 

diseases characterized by vascular dy'i•u1ction including di3betes hypertenston. 

~nd heart failure,32 33 suggesting that d~~~~ased L-arginine availabtltty is ptvotal to 

theu pathogenests 97 98 
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Arginase, an enzyme of the urea cycle, uses L-arg1nme as substrate to produce urea 

and ornithme Studies have shown that excess1ve act1v1ty of arg1nase limits the 

supply of L-argmine '1E:eded for proper NOS function, wh1ch will cause uncoupling of 

the NOS dimer Uncoupled NOS will use more molecular oxygen to produce 

superoxide 1nstead of NO. Superoxide will react rapidly w1th any available NO to 

produce the highly toxic and proinflammatory oxidant peroxynitrite. This mechanism 

has been linked to vascular dysfunction in many diseases including diabetes.48 221 

Moreover, angiotensm II, wh1ch is upregulated in the diabetic retina, has been shown 

to increase arginase expression and activ1ty by a mechanism involving activation of 

P38 MAP k1nase/Rho kmase pathway 70 

In a model of endotoxin-induced retinal mflammatlon, we have shown that elevated 

arg1nase activ1ty and expression is correlated with decreases in NO formation, 

increased cytok1ne release and retmal inflammation 89 Our stud1es in rodent models 

of diabetes have shown that impairment of retmal endothelial dependent vasodilation 

is med1ated by 1ncreases in arginase expression/ activ1ty.59 In this study, we 

hypothesized that Increases in arginase expression/activity have a role in diabetes

induced retmal vascular activation/Injury v1a a mechamsms mvolvmg decreases in 

b•oava1lable NO 
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Material and methods 

Treatment of mice. All procedures w1th an1mals were performed in accordance with 

the NIH GUide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Ammals and were approved by 

the 1nst1tut,onal animal care and use committee (Animal Welfare Assurance no 

A3307 01) Expenments were performed w1th double knockout mice lacking one 

coj:..y of arginase I and both cop1es of II (Arg I+' Arg II '·) 222 Delet1on of both copies of 

arginase I IS lett al around 10 days postnatal. The knockout m1ce were provided by 

Dr. Steven Cederbaum C57BL6J m1ce were used as controls Diabetes was 

induced by repeated 1nject1on (up to 4 times) of streptozotoc1n (STZ. 65 mg/kg 

diSSl)lved 1n 0 1 M sod1um citrate buffer [pH 4.5], 1 p ) once every other day until 

di:1h, tes was established. M1ce w1th glucose level over 350 mg/dl as determined by 

a bloud glucose meter were considt=?r eo deabet1c Diabetic and age-matched control 

rr.1ce were used for experrments after 2 mo11ths of d1abetes 

Cell cultur~ . 8o.;nlf' ret1nal endothelia! cells (passages 5 - 9) were Incubated 1n the 

1ned1um (M1 89-i CJ 2%FBS+50 ~M L-arginine) r.onta1ning 5.5 mM D-glucose (NG), 25 

mM D-glucose (HG) for 1 to 3 days For treetllller.t with the arginase inhibitors [S-(2-

boronoethyi)-L-cyste•ne (BEC) 2(S)-t=~mmo- 6-boronohexano1c acid (ABH)] cells 

were treated w1th BEC (10 ~M) or ABH \100 pM) together w1th HG 

Retinal Vessel Isolation Ret1nal vessels from 6 different animals were comb1ned 

for each determination and 5 d1fferent Isolates were prepared for both diabetic and 
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control mrce Retrnas were dissected and placed in water on ice for 1 hour followed 

by treatment wrth Deoxyribonuclease I (116 umts/ml, 25-30 minutes, Worthington 

Brochemical Corp . Lakewood. NJ) Vessels were rinsed to remove contamrnating 

neurons and gila and then homogemzed. Protern was extracted by RIPA lysis buffer 

(Mrllipore, Billerica, MA) The supernatant (each contarmng 10 1-Jg protein) was mrxed 

with 4X loadmg buffer. After bollmg the samples were analyzed by western blot as 

described below Vessel purity was venfied by mrcroscopic exammation of the 

ve5sel preparatrons 

Western blot. Retmas or endothelial cells were homogenized in a RIP A Lysrs Buffer 

(Milhpore) supplied with phoshatase rnhibrtor cocktail (Roche), 1 mM phenyl methyl 

sulfonyl fluoride and protease inhrbrtor cocktarl (Srgma-Aidrich) 20 1-Jg prote1r: 

samples were subjected to 10% SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS

PAGE) . Protems were transferred onto a nitrocellulose membrane and the 

membrane was blocked (5% milk) and incubated w1th primary antibodies against 

argmase I ( 1.500, Santacruz Biotech) argtnase II (1·500, Santacruz Biotech), I CAM 

1 ( 1:500 Santacruz Biotech). act1n (1 :2000. S1gma-Aidnch) and ~-tubu!m (1 2000 

Slgma-Aidr,ch) followed by horseradish peroxidase-conJugated secondary antrbody 

( 1:2000 GE Healthcare Bio-Sc1ences) Immunoreactive proteins w0re detected 

using the enhanced chernilummescence (F-CL) system (GE Healthcare Bro-

5clences). 
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Arginase activity. Retmas or endothelial cells were homogenized in ice-cold lys1s 

buffer (50 mM Tris-HCI. 0 1 mM EDTA and EGTA, pH 7.5) containing protease 

inhibitors with a pestle. The homogenate was centnfuged at 14,000 g for 20 minutes 

and the supernatant was removed for enzyme assay. Argmase act1v1ty was assayed 

as previously described 48 Briefly. tne enzyme was activated by heatmg the lysate at 

56°C in 25 mM Tris buffer (pH7.4) containing 5mM MnCI2. L-Arginine hydrolysis was 

then conducted by incubating 50 1-JI of the activated lysate with 50 1-JI of 0.5 M L

arginine (pH9 7) at 3rC for 60 min The reaction was stopped in ac1d medium The 

concentration of urea wh1ch 1s the end product of L-arginine hydrolysis by arginase. 

was determined after add1ng 25 1-11 of 9% O·lson1trosoprop1ophenone. Protein 

concentration in the lysates was determined by a BCA assay (P1erce Biotechnology). 

Arginase activity was calculated as mmol urea/mg protem and as percent of control 

Immunofluorescence. Eyes were removed, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde 

(overnight 4 C). washed in PBS and retinas were Isolated and cryoprotected in 30% 

sucrose. Frozen sections (1 0 1-Jm) were permeab11ized in 1% Triton (1 0 min) and 

blocked 1n 10% normal goat serum contaming 1% BSA (1 h). Sections were 

Incubated overnight in primary antibod1es (monoclonal anti-arg1nase I, 1·200. BD 

Biosciences polyclonal ant1-argmase II , 1 200 Santacruz Biotechnology) (4°C) 

followed by react1on with fluorescein or Texas red conjugated secondary antibodies 

(Molecular Probes). PBS nnse and mounted with Vectashield (Vector Laboratories) 
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Nitrite and nitrate formation. For in vivo studies retmas from WT m1ce with normal 

glucose (Con), high glucose (Db), or from Arg1• 1Arg2 mice with high glucose (Db

Ko) were homogenized in PBS and centrifuged at 14000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C and 

supernatants were collected. The level of nttnte 1n the supernatants was analyzed 

using NO-specific chem1lum1nescence. In bnef. samples containing nitrite were 

refluxed 1n glacial acetic acid containing sodium iodide Nitnte is quantitatively 

reduced to NO under these conditions, which can be quantified by a 

chem1lummescence detector after react1on with ozone in a Seivers NO analyzer 

(NOA 2801 GE Analytical Instruments, Boulder, CO) To measure the total level of 

n1tnte plus nitrate. supernatants were incubated w1th PBS containing nttrate 

reJuctase (0 25 Unit/rnl). NADPH (13 ~g/ml). and FAD-Na2 (4 ~g/ml) at 30 C for 1 h 

to reduce nitrate to n1tnte Then the level of n1trite was analyzed us1ng NO-specific 

churn1lum1nescence Prote1n concentration in the supernatant was determ1ned by 

PCA assay The level of nitrite or nitrite plus nitrate was normalized to the protem 

concentration 1n the supernatant and calculated as percentage of control. Wild type 

rnt~e With normal glucose were used as reference. For in vitro studies, retinal 

endothelial cells were treated w1th 5 5 mM normal glucose (NG) 25 mM high 

glur.ose (HG). or 35 mM glucose for 24 hours in M199 medium containmg 0.2%FBS 

and 50 uM !_-arginine N1tnte level in the conditioned med1a was measured as 

described in the above procedures for retinal lysates. 

NO formation in situ. The NO fluorescent indicator 4,5-dlamrnofluorescem 

d1acetate (DAF-2 DA Calbiochem) was used to assess production of NO in ret1nal 
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tissue sect1ons. In presence of oxygen, DAF-2 reacts w1th NO to y1eld the highly 

fluorescent product triazolofluorescem, which is mon1tored using excitation and 

emiss1on wavelengths of 485 and 538 nm. respectively Unfixed fresh retinal frozen 

sect1ons from each group were reacted w1th DAF-2 DA (1 0 pM. 15 min in the dark at 

37 C). One set was pretreated w1th the NOS 1nhib1tor L-NAME (1 mM). The slides 

were washed w1th Heppes solution (1 OmM), covered and a series of 9 images from 

each slide were taken by using Ax1ovision Imaging System (Zeiss). Fluorescence 

intenc;1ty was quantified using MetaMorph Microscopy Image Analysis Software 

(Mol~cular Dev1ces) 

Oihydroethidium assay for superoxide formation. To evaluate production of 

superoxide m situ the ox1dat."e fluorescent dye d1hydroethidium (DHE) was used as 

described pteviously.86 88 DHE 1s freely permeable to cells and 1n the presence of 

0 2 · is ox1d1zed to eth1d1um brom1de which binds to DNA and fluoresces red The 

images were anc:~lyzed for react1on intens1ty by us1ng the Metamorph Image System 

(Molecular Dev1ces) 

Leukocyte adhesion. Retmal leukostasts was assayed by labeling the adherent 

leukocytes using Concanavalin A (Vector Laboratories). This method has been 

described previously.SG 

TUNEL assay. Endothelial cell death was studied us1ng TUNEL (Term1nal 

deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP n1ck end labeling) assay usmg Flourescein in situ 
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cell death detection kit (Millipore) according to the manufacturer's protocol 

Flourescent 1mages were taken and the number of TUNEL positive cells was 

quantified manually. 

Statistical analysis. Data are presented as mean ± SEM. Group differences were 

evaluated by using one way analysis of variance followed by Tukey's post-hoc test 

for statistical analysis P < 0.05 was cons1dered Significant. Animal studies were 

performed 1n groups of 6 - 18 m1ce Tissue culture stud1es were performed in groups 

of 4 - 8 cultures and each experiment was repeated in at least tw1ce for cells denved 

from different primary 1solates. 
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Results 

Arginase activity and expression are increased by diabetes and high glucose 

We f1rst exam1ned the effects of diabetes on arg~nase act1v1ty in ret1nas from STZ

~nduced diabetiC and age matched control m1ce (8 weeks) Measurement of arginase 

activity 1n ret1nal tissue extracts us~ng an assay for urea produced by L-arginine 

hydrolysis confirmed that enzyme act1v1ty is Significantly Increased in the diabetiC 

ret1nas as compared with the non-diabetic controls (Fig 8c). Immunofluorescence 

ana1ys1s showed that both arginase isoforms are expressed in the mouse retina (Fig. 

8a) The two 1soforms d1ffered in the1r d1stnbution pattern. Arg~nase I was strongly 

expressed m cells within the ganglion cell layer and 1nner nuclear layer and in cells 

that resemble Muller glia (arrowheads). Localization of arginase I in Muller glia was 

confirmed by double labeling for arginase I and the Muller cell marker cellular 

retinaldehyde bind1ng prote1n (CRALBP) (Fig 8b) Ret1nal vessels in all groups are 

also strongly labeled due to cross reactivity between mouse vascular prote1ns and 

the ant1 .nouse secondary antibody. Arg~nase II was strongly expressed in cells of 

the inner nuclear layer cells as well as in cells in the nerve fiber and inner plexiform 

layers. 
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Figure 8. Diabetes-induced increases in retinal arginase protein and activity 
levels. M1ce were rendered d1abet1c w1th STZ and sacnficed after 2 mos. (a) Retinal 
arginase I and II protein distribution were examined by Immunofluorescence 
1mag1ng. Scale bar = 501Jm (b) Double label of arg1nase I (green) and cellular 
retmaldehyde bind1ng protem (red) was used to assess arginase I distribution in 
retinal Muller cells. Scale bar= 201Jm (c) Arginase activity was determined using an 
assay for urea formation. Relative levels of arg1nase I (d) and arginase II (e) protein 
expression in retinal vascular cells were determined by Western blot analysis of 
isolated retinal vessels (n=6-30). (*p<0.05 compared with the non-diabetic control) 

The above stud1es showed that diabetes mduces 1ncreases 1n retinal arginase 

activity and suggested that both isoforms are upregulated. However, there are 

numerous sources of arginase with1n the retina To spec1f1cally assess the effects of 

d1abetes in increas1ng arginase in vascular cells, we 1solated retinal vessels from 

d1abet1c and control retinas and performed Western blot for arginase I and II. 

Vessels from three groups of six diabetic and control ret1nas were isolated by 

isotonic shock and pooled for Western blot analysis The results showed that the 
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retrnal vessels were positrve for both rsoforms and that argrnase I was increased in 

the vessels from diabetic mice as compared with the controls (Frg. 8d). Levels of 

arginase II were similar rn vessels from the drabetic and control mice (Fig 8e). 

In order lO deterrninn more specrfrc c•l•y the potential effects of drabetes and 

llypetglycemra on arginase expressron 'udrvity rn the vascular endothelium, we 

pl~·fo1111ed addrtionril experiments us•ng ret~nal EC treated wrth high glucose (HG) 

media [25 mM glucose] L-arg111ine hydrolysrs assay showed that HG treatment 

r;aused a sigmtrcant 111crease in argrnaseo actrvity (-30% Fig 9a). Western blotting 

showed that both arginase isofornrs are expressed rn retinal endothelial cells and 

tl'at argrnase I was Increased srgmftcantly rn the ECs treated with HG as compared 

w•th the control ECs (Fig 9b) Levels of arginase II were not altered by the HG 

treatment (Frg 9c). 
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Figure 9. High glucose-induced mcreases in arginase protein and activity 
levels in retinal vascular EC. Retinal EC (p5-p9) were Incubated rn medrum 
(M 199+0 2°AFBS-t 50 IJM L·arg111111e) contarnrng 5 5 mM 0-glucose (NG) or 25 rnM 
0-glucose (HG) for 24 h (a) Argrnase actrvrty rn cell lysate was determined by 
Gtrginase actrvrty 3ssay (*p<O 05 compared wtth NG, n=4) (b,c) Levels of argrnase I 
and II protein were determrned by VVes•ern blot analysts (n=3-4) and quanttfied 
using lmageJ ( p<O 05 compared wrth the NG control) 
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Diabetes or high glucose induced reductions in NO formation are restored by 

arginase deletion or inhibition 

We next exammed the impact of these diabetes- and HG-mduced increases 1n 

arginase act1v1ty on NO formation. These expenments used an NO analyzer to 

evaluate b1oava1lable NO versus total NO products in control and diabetic retma 

ttssue extracts and HG-treated retinal ECs In t1ssue extracts, the total amount of NO 

is represented by the relattve amount of tissue nitrate plus nttnte. Nitrite ts the final 

product of NO auto oxidation tn water or hemoglobtn-free med1a and is an tnd1cator 

of the amount of b1oavailable NO On the other hand nitrate formation is promoted 

in the presence of superoxide. Thus, an increase in nitrate levels serves as an 

Indicator of NOS uncoupling and nitrosat1ve stress Analysts of total nitrate + nttrite 

levels showed that STZ-1nduced diabetes caused a significant tncrease m the total 

NO products compared with the controls, whereas nitrite levels were stgntficantly 

decreased (Fig 1 Oa) To examine the potential role of arg1nase in these alterations, 

parallel studtes were ~,::rformed in double knockout mice that lack one copy of the 

gene for arg1nase I and both copies of arginase II (AI+' All ' ). The results of thts 

study showed that the diabetes Induced decrease in nitnte was prevented 1n the AI• 

All '· rntce (Fig. 1 Ob), implytng the Involvement of argtnase tn the diabetes-mduced 

reductions in bioavailable NO 
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Figure 10. Prevention of diabetes-induced decrease in bioavailable NO by 
arginase deletion. Retinas from normoglycemic wild type controls (Con), wild type 
diabetic or diabetic knockout mice (KO) were prepared for analysis of NO formation 
by using an NO analyzer (A,B) and by DAF2-DA histochemistry (C). (a) Total NO 
content in the diabetic retina was significantly mcreased compared with the control 
as shown by measurement of nitrate+ nitrite levels (b) The level of bioavailable NO 
in the w1ld type d1abet1c ret1na was s1gn1ficant1y reduced compared w1th the controls 
as shown by measurement of n1trite levels. The decrease m nitnte levels was 
blocked m the diabetic KO mice (*p<O 05, n=4-6) (c) NO format1on in situ was 
determined by reaction of DAF2-DA The DAF2-DA fluorescent product was 
significantly dim1n1shed in the w1ldtype diabetic retma as compared with the non
diabetic control Th1s effect was Significantly blunted m the diabetic KO retinas. Pre
treatment of the ret1nal sections w1th L-NAME (1 mM) markedly reduced formation of 
the DAF2-DA product. (*p<O.OS vs control , #p<O 05 vs diabetic, n=4-6, scale bar = 
50 IJm) 
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The effects of STZ-1nduced diabetes on tissue d1stnbut1on of NO were assessed by 

1maging stud1es using the NO-spec1fic indicator dye 4.5-diaminofluorescem-2 

d1acetate (OAF-2 OA) DAF-2 DA reacts with NO to form a green fluorescent 

product Fluorescence Intensity measurements showed a s1gn1ficant decrease in NO 

levels m diabetic WT compared to control m1ce retmas . The DAF-2 DA reaction was 

predominantly around the blood vessels and 1n the inner ret1na and plexiform layers 

and in the photoreceptor outer segment layer (Fig 10c) The signal was completely 

blocked by pretreatment with the NOS inhibitor L-NAME. indicatmg the specificity of 

the react1on for NO Furthermore the diabetes-mduced decrease in NO was 

ab1ogated 1n the AI+'-Air- mice. confirmmg that argmase act1v1ty is involved in 

reducmg bioava1lable NO levels in the diabetic retina. 

1 o further assess the potential mvolvement of arginase m altenng the function of 

vascular EC NOS during hyperglycemic conditions. we performed in vitro studies 

using ret1n-tl ECs These expenments showed that the HG-induced increase in 

arg!nase act1vity was accompanied by a significant decrease m NO formation as 

determined by measurement of n1tnte in the culture med1um us1ng an NO analyzer. 

The HG mduced decl1ne m NO was blocked by treatment of the cultures with the 

highly specific arginase inhibitor SEC (Fig. 11 ), suggesting that HG-mduced 

activation of arginase 1s involved in reducing NO production in retinal ECs All 

together. these data support the hypothesis that diabetes reduces n1tnte levels m the 

ret1na even though total NO products are increased and imply that the reduct1on m 

nitnte levels 1s due to mcreased arg1nase activ1ty 
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Figure 11. Prevention of high glucose-induced decreases in bioavailable NO 
levels in retinal endothelial cells by inhibition of arginase. Ret1nal EC (p5-p9) 
were Incubated m medium (M199+0 2%FBS+50 IJM L-argmine) containing 5.5 mM 
D glucose (NG) 25 mM 0-glucose (HG) or 35 mM 0 glucose w1th or without 10 IJM 
BEC or veh1cle (Veh, 0 1% saline) for 24 h The n1tnte level m the medium was 
determined by NO analyzer (*p<O 05 compared w1th NG #p<O 05 vs Veh. n=8-16) 

Diabetes or high glucose induced increases in oxidative stress levels are 

diminished by arginase deletion/inhibition 

Increased production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) has been Implicated m the 

pathogeneSIS of vascular inflammatory diseases Involving many organs mcluding the 

ret1na 80 223 224 Uncoupling of NOS serves as an Important mechanism of ROS 

formation in disease. In the present work we 1nvest1gated the effect of arg1nase 

deletion on ROS production in the d1abet1c retina. 01hydroeth1dme (OHE) imag1ng 

analySt5 and quantification of superox1de formation in ret1nal sect1ons show that 

superoxide formation was significantly increased in the diabetic retina (F1g 12) This 

effect was markedly blunted by treatment with the NOS 1nh1bitor L-NAME and m the 

AI+ All '· m1ce. These results imply that 1ncreased arginase act1v1ty and uncoupling of 
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NOS are prominently involved in mcreas1ng OXIdative stress in the diabetic retina. 

Specificity of the reaction for superoxide was demonstrated by near complete 

inhibition of the signal by superoxide d1smutase (SOD, data not shown). 
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Figure 12. Prevention of diabetes-induced increase in oxidative stress by 
arginase deletion. DHE imaging was performed using flash frozen retinal sections 
from wild type control , wild type diabetic and diabetic AI+' All"' mice (KO). Diabetic 
retinas display increased production of ROS as compared with the controls. The 
increased formation of superoxide was blocked by pretreatment of the sections with 
L-NAME (1 mM). Arginase KO also significantly blunted the diabetes-induced 
increase in superoxide formation. (*p<0.05 vs control , #p<O 05 vs diabetic wild type, 
n=6. scale bar= 50 1-1m) 

Tissue culture studies using DHE imag1ng of retinal ECs also showed a significant 

Increase in superoxide formation followmg three days of h1gh glucose treatment (Fig 

13) This mcrease m superoxide format1on was significantly mhib1ted by treatment of 

the cells with the arginase inhibitor ASH [2(S)-amino- 6-boronohexanoic acid] or 

SOD 
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Figure 13. Prevention of high glucose-induced increase in oxidative stress by 
arginase inhibition. Retinal EC (p5-p9) were incubated in medium 
(M199+0 2%FBS+50 ~M L-arginine) containing 55 mM 0-glucose (NG) or 25 mM 
0-glucose (HG) for 3 days. DHE 1mag1ng shows a significant mcrease in superoxide 
format1on 1n the HG-treated ECs. Th1s effect 1s markedly blunted by treatment with 
the arginase inhibitor ABH. (*p<O 05 vs NG #<0 05 vs HG, n=4, scale bar = 50 ~m) 

Diabetes-induced increases in leukostasis is blocked by arginase deletion 

An adequate supply of NO is critical for maintaining healthy blood vessels by 

maintaining appropriate blood flow and inhibiting leukocyte attachment to the vessel 

walls 106 Therefore, diabetes-induced increases in arg1nase activity may contribute to 

vascular Injury by Increasing leukostasis. To evaluate whether arg1nase activity plays 

a role in diabetes-induced retinal vascular act1vat1on/injury, we analyzed leukocyte 

adhesion in the ret1nal vessels of WT and AI ~ All"'· d1abet1c and control mice. 

Leukostasis was assayed by using concanavalin A to label the adherent leukocytes. 

The data show that the number of adherent leukocytes was increased significantly in 

the diabetic ret1nas compared to control retinas and th1s mcrease 1s abrogated by 
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deletion of arginase (Fig. 14). This result indicates that increased arginase activity is 

cntically 1nvolved in leukocyte-endothelial cell attachment in the diabetic retina. 
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Figure 14. Prevention of diabetes-induced increase in leukocyte adhesion by 
arginase deletion. Wild type controls, w1ld type diabetiC or arginase AI+'-Aw'- (KO) 
diabetic mice were perfused through left ventncle with Concanavalin A to label 
leukocytes attached to the vascular endothelium. The number of attached 
leukocytes was significantly increased in the wildtype diabetic mice as compared to 
non-diabetic controls and arginase KO sigmficantly blunted this effect. (*p< 0.05 vs 
control , #p<O 05 vs diabetic wildtype, n=5, scale bar= 100 1-1m) 

In order to further assess the potential role of h1gh glucose-mduced increases in 

arginase activity m caus1ng vascular activation and injury, we exam1ned the effects 

of high glucose treatment on expression of Intercellular adhes1on molecule 1 (ICAM-

1) ICAM-1 is present in low concentrations 1n the membranes of normal endothelial 

cells, but the concentrations increase under cond1t1ons of endothelial activation. 

ICAM-1 is a ligand for the LFA-1 integnn receptor on leukocytes, which bind to 
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endothelial cells v1a ICAM-1/LFA-1 . Western blotting for ICAM-1 showed that high 

glucose treatment of retinal endothelial cells caused upregulation of ICAM-1 and that 

th1s effect was abrogated by treatment of the cells with ASH (F1g. 15a). 
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Figure 15. Prevention of high glucose-induced increase in ICAM-1 levels and 
cell death in retinal ECs by inhibition of arginase. Retinal EC (p5-p9) were 
Incubated 1n medium (M199+0.2%FSS+50 ~M L-arg1mne) containing 5.5 mM 0-
glucose (NG) or 25 mM 0-glucose (HG) for 3 days. (a) Western blotting shows that 
the high glucose-induced increase in ICAM-1 levels is prevented by treatment with 
the arginase mhibitor ASH. (b,c) TUNEL labeling shows that the high glucose 
induced increase in cell death is prevented by treatment with ASH. (*p<0.05 vs NG, 
#<0.05 vs HG, n=4, scale bar = 50 ~m) 

High glucose induced increases in cell death are reduced by arginase 

inhibition 

We also 1nvest1gated the potential impact of arginase act1vat1on 1n retmal endothelial 

cell death under h1gh glucose conditions. TUNEL assay was performed on cells 

treated with or without the arginase inhibitor ASH. As shown in Fig 15, cell death 
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was sigmficantly elevated in HG treated BRECs compared to NG controls. Th1s 

mcrease 1n cell death was prevented by inh1b1tion of arginase us1ng ABH treatment 

(F1g 15b CJ These results demonstrate that arg1nase function 1s mvolved in HG

induced endothelial cell death. 
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Discussion 

Excess1ve act1v1ty of the urea cycle enzyme arg1nase has recently emerged as a 

cnt1cal player Involved in the development of numerous vascular disease conditions 

assoc1ated with decreased NO b1oavailab1llty and endothelial dysfunction including 

diabetes, agmg, ischemia/reperfusion injury and hypertension 48 50
"
53 221 D1abetic 

retmopathy 1s characterized by progressive vascular damage, beginning with 

oxidative stress, endothelial cell dysfunction, reduced blood flow and 

leukostas1s 72 100 220 225 The pathology often progresses with formation of acellular 

capillaries, development of diabet1c macular edema and/or vitreoretinal 

neovascularization Our prev1ous stud1es have shown that diabetes-induced 

1ncreases 1n arg1nase activity are involved 1n hyperglycemia-induced Impairment of 

retinal endothelial dependent vasorelaxat1on responses 59 In th1s study, we 

determined the impact of arginase activation on signs of diabetic retinopathy in 

relation to NO bioavailabllity, oxidative stress and retinal injury Our results showed 

that diabetes or high glucose-induced increases in arg1nase expression and activity 

in ret1nnl vessels and endothelial cells were associated w1th decreases in NO, 

1ncreases 1n ROS formation, leukocyte adherence to the vessel wall, elevated ICAM-

1 express1on and death of retinal endothelial cells These changes were prevented 

in AI • All mice or by treatment w1th arg1nase 1nh1b1tors, 1nd1cat1ng the role of 

arginase 1n the pathology 

The effects of diabetes and h1gh glucose in causing elevation of NOS expression 

and activity along with mcreases in oxidative and nitrosative stress in retinas of 
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d1abetic animals and retinal endothelial cells are well documented. 72 76 77 79 93 

However. this study IS the first to show that levels of b1oavallable NO are reduced 

and that th1s effect 1s prevented by arg1nase delet1on Much of the previous work ha~ 

focused on iNOS as a pathological mediator of retmopathy, emphasizing the 

damag1ng effects of 1NOS activity and format1on of peroxyn1tnte and other oxidants 

in relation to vascular endothelial cell death and acellular capillary format1on in the 

later stages of diabetic retmopathy.72 77 95 Studies have suggested that h1gh levels of 

NO resulting from upregulat1on of iNOS expression in retinal gha could be involved '11 

the impairment of retinal blood flow and responses to hght during d1abetes 226 

Interpretation of NO-med1ated toxic1ty in retinopathy 1s complicated by the technical 

d1ftrcuity of measurmg NO rn b1olog1cal samples Most stud1es show1ng 1ncreased 

''NO levels" m ret1nal models have used photometric assays to measure total t1ssue 

111trite levels after reduction of mtrate to nitrite Grven that mtrate formation is favored 

m the presence of excess superox1de,227 the values obta1ned m such analyses 

represent relat1ve levels of total NO produced rather than bioava1lable NO So far, 

little attention has been g1ven to the impact of d1abetes on bioavailable NO m retina. 

However it is well understood that when the supply of L-argmme needed for NOS 

activity 1s limited. the enzyme w1ll become uncoupled and Will use molecular oxygen 

to produce superoxide wh1cl1 combmes 1 apidly with NO to produce the potent 

inflammatory and tox1c ox1dant peroxyn1tnte Our current results indicate that the 

amount of bioavailable NO 1s substantially diminished by h1gh glucose or diabetes 

whereas NOS dependent tormat1on of superoxide 1s increased, implymg that NOS IS 
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uncoupled Furthermore, the decline in NO 1s blocked by 1nhib1ting or knocking out 

arg1nase, cons1stent with the proposed act1on of arg1nase 1n causing NOS 

uncoupling Our study 1s the first we are aware of to show that arg1nase is a key 

player in diabetes/high glucose-induced decreases 1n bioavailable NO 

Stud1es in a variety of peripheral tissues have shown that endothelial dysfunction 

resulting from impaired NO synthesis involves arginase. Decreased plasma levels of 

L argmine have been reported in diabetic animals and pat1ents.54 55 In diabetic 

pat1ents, Increased arginase activity has been reported 1n penile vessels associated 

with erectile dysfunction 60 228 Expenments with diabetic rat aorta and coronary 

vessels showed that diabetes-induced 1mpa1rment of vasorelaxat·on to acetylcholine 

was correlated w1th increased arginase activity. Treatment of bovme coronary 

endothelial cells w1th high glucose also increased arginase act1vity and d1mimsl1ed 

NO production, wh1ch was normalized by transfect1on w1th arg1nase I s1RNA.48 Here 

we demonstrate for the first time that diabetes and high glucose treatment 

significantly mcreased arginase activ1ty and argmase I protein expression in both 

ret1nal vessels and retinal endothelial cells. lmmunolocahzat1on stud1es showed that 

the two isoforms differ 1n their tissue d1stnbution Arg1nase I was localized to the 

ganglion cell layer a:1d inner nuclear layer and processes of Muller glial cells 

Arginase II was localized to cells of the inner nuclear layer as well as in the nerve 

f1ber and inner plexiform layers It is possible that both argmase 1soforms contribute 

to increased arginase act1v1ty at spec1f1c sites within the ret1na However the total 
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amount of arg1nase II protein was similar in vessels isolated from d1abetic and 

control retmas 

In our stud1es. diabetic mice lackmg one copy of arg1nase I and both copies of 

argmase II had increased NO levels. less ROS formation and decreased leukostas1s 

as compared with the wildtype diabetic mice. which highlights the important role of 

arginase expression in diabetes-induced vascular dysfunction. Further work is 

needed to determine the specific isoform involved Dependmg on specific disease 

cond1tlons arginase I or arginase II or both may be mvolved Arg1nase I has been 

associated with endothelial dysfunction in agmg, diabetes and 1schemia.48 51 229 

Arginase II activity has been implicated in atherosclerosis230 and m retinal neuronal 

cell degeneration dunng oxygen-induced retinopathy.2• 
1 Others have shown that 

arginase I is mvolved in altering NOS funct1on in aging rat aortas.50 229 Previous 

stud1es in coronary endothelial cells have shown that high glucose-induced 

Increases in arginase act1vity can be blocked by transfection of arginase I siRNA.48 

Our previous stud1es of ret1nal vascular function in diabetiC mice showed that 

diabetes-Induced retmal vascular dysfunction 1s reduced in mice lackmg one copy of 

arginase 1.59 In order to identify the arg1nase 1soform and cellular sources 

responsible for spec1f1c pathological changes in diabetic retinopathy, additional 

studies are needed usmg cell-spec1fic knockout of arginase I and argmase II. 
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In view of well established role of 1NOS in retinal inJury during diabetes.220 the 

protective effects of arginase blockade in lim1t1ng s1gns of retinopathy may s8etn 

paradoxical However, it is Important to note that NO has multiple protective act1ons 

includ1ng block1ng platt-!et aggr~ya~ion and leukocyte adhes1on. inh1b1ting act1vat1on 

of the pro-Inflammatory tmn5C'IPtlon factor nuclear factor (NF)-KB and modifying 

lipids to form n1troalkenes which are anti-Inflammatory 24 27 232 233 Therefore under 

diabetic condttions, inhibttion of argtnase could limit retinal injury through increased 

avatlab1llty of L arginme for production of NO Conversely, the beneficial effect of 

NOS Inhibitor treatment m the d,abettc r~ttna may be due 1n part to blockade of 

uncoupled NOS A study u5ir2 ves::;;e:!s frt;m old rats has shown that mh1b1t1on of 

arginase abrogated the aging-Induced d~cree~se tn eNOS d1mer to-monomer rat1o 

an tnd1cator of NOS uncoupling 234 suggest1ng that arginase tnh1bition restorE's 

eNOS coupling and Increases b.oavailabl~ NO levels Our present stud1es 1nd1cate 

that arginase blockade leads to re~t.)f<111'.' r1 of bioavt=11lable NO and reductions in 

ROS levels tn both the d1abet1c , eh1:~ w ... 1 •ng!l gluc·:>~e trP.ated 1etmal endothelial 

cells. 

We d1d not investigate the effects of diabetec; on NOS expresston and act1vity tn the 

present study because prev1ous work has shown that eNOS 1NOS and nNOS are 

upregulated in the diabetic retina 79 92 94 95 High glucose treatment of retinal 

endothelial cells also caused an increase tn exprass1on of eNOS 93 Furthermore 

these effects were accompanied by 1ncreases 111 ox1datlve stress and peroxynitnte 
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format1on and inh1b1ting NOS or scavengmg peroxyn1trite reduced oxidative stress 

and prevented signs of diabetic retinopathy in VIVO and in vitro 79 93 Further study IS 

required to determine the specific impact of arginase act1vat1on on NOS expression 

in models of diabetes. 

Further study is also needed to determine the mechanisms by which diabetes and 

high glucose increase arginase activity. Based on our current studies and previous 

work of others, mult1ple factors are likely to affect arg1nase activity during diabetes. 

Increased argmase act1v1ty is associated with inflammatory cytokines and ox1dat1ve 

stress, both of wh1ch are elevated dunng diabetes 223 235 Ev1dence suggests that 

there 1s a hnk between S-mtrosylatlon and enzyme act1vat1on m specific inflammatory 

milieus. It has been shown that iNOS-denved NO d1rectly S-nitrosates and activates 

arginase I in endothelial cells stimulated w1th IFNy/LPS.n6 Peroxynitrite and H20 2 

have been shown to increase arginase activity 1n endothelial cells, through PKC 

med1ated activation of RhoA/Rho kinase pathway. 71 237 

In conclus1on. our data indicate that arg1nase is a potential therapeutic target for 

preserving b1oavailab1hty of NO lim1tmg oxidative stress and preventing early s1gns 

of diabetic retinopathy. Whereas the role of overactive arg1nase 1n penpheral 

vascular dysfunction and injury has been a topic of active research, th1s 1s the first 

time it has been mechanistically linked to retinal vascular InJury m d1abetes 
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Abstract 

Retinopathy of prematurity adversely affects premature Infants due to oxygen

Induced damage of the 1mmature retinal vasculature resulting in pathological 

neovasculanzat1on Our p1lot stud1es usmg the mouse model of oxygen-mduced 

retinopathy (OIR) indicated that several ang1ogen1c mediators are highly increased, 

mclud1ng vasoactive endothelins and endothelin receptor A (EDNRA). We 

hypothesized that activation of the endothelin system plays a causal role in 

pathological angiogenesis and up-regulation of angiogenic mediators in OIR, via a 

mechanism involving activation of EDNRA Mice were exposed to 75% oxygen from 

postnatal day P7 -P12, treated with e1ther veh1cle or EDNRA antagonist BQ-123 or 

EDNRB antagonist BQ-788 on P12 and kept at room air from P12-P17 (ischemic 

phase) RT-PCR analys1s revealed Increased levels of EDN2 and EDNRA mRNA 

express1on and Western blotting revealed Increased EDN2 expresson during the 

ischemia phase. EDNRA inh1bit1on Significantly increased vessel sprout1ng result1ng 

in enhanced phys1olog1cal angiogenesis and decreased pathological 

neovasculanzation whereas EDNRB inh1b1tion modestly 1mproved vascular repair. 

OIR triggered s1gn1ficant mcreases 1n VEGFA prote1n and mRNA for Delta-like hgand 

4, apelin, ang1opoietm-2 and monocyte chemoattractant protem 1 These alterat1ons 

were significantly reduced by BQ-123 treatment. EDN2 expression was localized to 

retmal glia and areas of pathological neovasculanzat1on in the OIR retmas EDN2 

also mduced VEGFA protem expression in cultured astrocytes In conclusion, 

inh1b1t1on of the EDNRA during OIR suppressed pathological neovasculanzation and 

promoted physiological angiogenesis 
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Introduction 

Retinal angiogenesis ras been extensively stud1ed , under both physiologic and 

ratholog1c cond1t1ons. to elucidate the molecular mechamsms govern1ng vessel 

growth and development. Pathological ang1ogenes1s 1s a common hallmark of 

ischemic retinopathies such as d1abet1c retinopathy and retinopathy of prematurity 

(ROP) Ischemia tnggers hypoxia and improper growth factor production leading to 

rnolec• .. lar changes that disrupt normal vessel growth and homeostasis, resulting m 

;Jflthological ang1ogenesis In ROP wh1ch is a leading cause of visual Impairment 1n 

pre term infants, the immature retina IS exposed to h1gh extrauterine oxygen, wh1ch 

causes degeneration of the retinal m1crovessels \ vaso-obltteratlon) and Inhibition of 

normal vascular development. ·rhereafter, retinal ISchemia occurs, which leads to 

compensatory pathologtcal n 2u.t .. F,ct:1arizat1on (NV) w1th sprouting of abnormal 

vessels from the retma i11tu lh..; •"t;-;?ous.238239 In 2007, 13% of live births in the USA 

were reported pren s ll•it-: {: f~ 2·--. rn:n 37 weeks' gestat1on) 240 The oxygen-mduced 

rettnopathy (OIR) m()cic-:; u f 1 :>cl:e~n1c retinopathy conveniently reproduces the vaso 

obliterat1011 anrl N\/ pr.2:ses of f{OP. During the hyperoxic phase of the disease. 

production of key 9' cv. l'i factors ~uch as VEGFA and ang1opoietins is suppressed 

and the develoring micr.:-vessels regress. In the subsequent phase of the disease, 

an Imbalanced expression of these factors results 1n aberrant growth of new vessels 

leadmg to pathological NV 138141 Studies 1n the OIR mouse model have 

demonstrated that ret1nal 1schemia triggers release of ang1ogemc mediators such as 

VEGFA wh1ch promotes formation of aberrant leaky vessels In some cases this 

causes retinal detachment and blindness 239 242 243 Current therapies mclude 
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inJectrons of antr-VEGFA agents and laser photocoagulation,240 but a less invasive 

and effectrve therapy is yet to be developed 

The retrnal vasculature grows by radral migratron of endothelial t1p cells. Tip cells 

lead vascular sprout1ng by respondmg to a grad1ent of VEGFA, produced by the 

retinal astrocytes, and other guidance cues in the local environment 244 Studies 

indicate that increased pathological NV during OIR involves plethora of angiogenic 

mediators such as VEGFA, erythropoietin,23824 1 angiopoietin-2 (ANGPT2) ,245 apelin 

(APLN)246 and Oelta-hke ligand 4 (OLL4) 247 An Imbalance of these mediators leads 

to forrnat1on of chaotic vessels which are often m1sgurded 1nto the v1treous and 

cause retinal detachment and blindness The role of ang1ogenic medrators m 

pathologrcal NV rs well established, but the mterplay of such medrators wrth other 

vasoactive factors 1s largely unknown. 

We conducted mRNA analysis us1ng the OIR model and discovered that expression 

of endothellns (EON) and EON receptors is h1ghly 1ncreased dunng the ischemic 

phase of the disease. The ETs are a fam1ly of 21 -amrno acid peptides with three 

isoforms, EON1 EON2. and EON3 Each of these is encoded by a different gene 

and released by proteolysis of precursor proterns to act m an autocnne or paracnne 

fash1on All three are d1stnbuted widely throughout vanous t1ssues, rncludrng k1dney, 

lung, intestines. hver. brain and retrna.112
-
115 ETs can bind to two d1st1nct GPCR's, 

EONRA and EONRB EONRA has higher affinrty for EON1 and EON2, whereas 
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EONRB binds to all three ET's equally 205 Act1vat1on of both receptors IS known to 

med1ate vasoconstriction in vascular smooth muscle cells, whereas EDNRB 

act1vat1on med1ates vasodilation 1n vascular endothelial cells via endothelial NO 

production The importance of the ET system has been demonstrated in various 

diseases Hypox1a up-regulates EDN2. ET receptors and VEGFA mRNA expression 

in a HIF-1 a-dependent manner in munne and human breast tumor cell lines.102 

Under normal conditions, astrocytes 1n the brain express low levels of ET's, but 

following ISChemia, ET's and the1r receptors are greatly enhanced.248
·
249 Retinas 

from d1abetic rats show an increase in mRNA for EDN1 , EDN3 and their 

receptors 2
P

4 Stud1es in models of photoreceptor disease/inJury have shown that 

transcnpts for EDN2 and EDNRB are Increased and are localized to photoreceptors 

and glial cells, respect1vely.214 These studies demonstrate that endothelins are 

mvolved in pathogenesis of both vascular and non-vascular d1seases. 

Recent work suggests that overexpress1on of EDN2 in the mouse neural retina leads 

to hypoxia, hinders perfusion of the growing vessels and limits development of both 

the superficial and deep vessels. Moreover, EDN2-dependent inhibition of 

ang1ogenesis in the neural retina IS mediated through EDNRA, but not EDNRB 155 

These data suggest that EDN2 activat1on of EDNRA plays a s1gmficant role in 

inhibiting ang1ogenes1s in the developmg retina. However, the 1mpact of ET's and 

their receptors on pathologic neovasculanzat1on (NV) 1n Ischemic retinopathy is 

completely unknown 
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Thus we have mvestigated the role of the endothelln system in pathological NV. 

Transcnpts of EDN2 and EDNRA are increased dunng the ischemic phase of OIR 

and inhibition of EDNRA during OIR promoted phys1olog1cal angiogenesis and 

suppressed pathological NV. In addition, blockade of EDNRA reversed misdirected 

vessel growth by enhancing vessel sprouting at the leading edges of neovessels and 

reduced ischemia-Induced angiogenic mediators Neutralizing actions of endothelins 

through E"DNRA blockade may provide an effective approach to resolving 

pathological NV and enhancing v1sion in patients w1th ROP 
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Materials and Methods 

Treatment of animals. All procedures w1th an1mals were performed m accordance 

w1th the ARVO Statement for the Use of An1mals 1n Ophthalmic and V1sion Research 

and were approved by the institutional an1mal care and use committee (Animal 

Welfare Assurance no A3307 -01) A mouse model of oxygen-induced retinopathy 

(OIR) was utilized as previously described 242 Bnefly, at postnatal day 7 (P7), 

C57BU6 mouse pups along with nursmg mothers were placed in 75% oxygen. At 

P12, they were returned to room air (21% oxygen) for 5 days until P17. Using th1s 

model of 1schemic retinopathy, obliteration of the ret1nal vessels IS induced during 

the exposure to 75% oxygen Immediately upon return to room a1r, the avascular 

central ret1na becomes hypox1c lead1ng to s1gnificant vitreous NV that peaks at P17. 

lntravitreal injection. P12 mice were anesthetized by 1ntrapentoneal injection of 

avertin (625 mg/kg) and local admin1strat1on of Proparacaine HCL Ophthalmic 

Solution (Akorn) onto the eye. lntrav1treal 1nject1ons were performed by delivering 1 

IJL of vehicle or BQ-123 (EDNRA antagon1st Teens Biosciences, Minneapolis, MN) 

or BQ-788 (EDNRB antagonist, Teens Biosc1ences, Minneapolis, MN) BQ-123 was 

solubilized m 0 9% saline conta1n1ng 10mM NaHC03 and 1% BSA BQ-788 was 

solubilized m ethanol and further d1luted in 0.9% saline Prev1ous stud1es in cats 

have shown that a single injection of BQ-123 (301Jg/501JUeye, 1mM) or BQ 788 

(331Jg/501JUeye 1 mM) injected mto the vitreous was sufficient to elic1t a max1mum 

ret1nal hemodynamic response.250 251 We tested several concentrations of both 
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receptor blockers [BQ-123. 10 1-Jg/1-JUeye, 17 1-Jg/1-JUeye and 34 1-Jg/1-JUeye) [BQ-788: 

1 5 IJg/1-JUeye, 4 5 1-Jg/1-JUeye and 13.5 1-Jg/1-JUeye] m order to find the appropriate 

concentrations that would ensure maximum response We determined that 17 

1-Jg/1-JI/eye of BQ-123 (28 mM) and 4.5 1-Jg/1-JUeye of BQ-788 (6 8 mM) were optimal 

for our studies We chose to deliver h1gher concentration of the drugs into a much 

smaller mouse VItreous space compared to previous studies, in order to allow for 

drug loss due to the fluid leakage from the Injection site that often occurs dunng 

inject1ons BQ-123 js a h1ghly select1ve EDNRA antagon~st that has been shown to 

have high aff1n1ty and efficacy for the receptor (Ko = 1 18 nM 1n rat heart tissues), 

and has shown prom1s1ng results in small-scale patient stud1es 252 253 BQ-788 1s also 

spec1f1c for EDNRB (Ko = 1 98 uM in human left ventncle).252 Veh1cle or receptor 

antagonists were delivered using a 35-gauge needle mounted to a 1 0-1-JL Hamilton 

synnge The tip of the needle was inserted under the gUidance of a dissecting 

m1croscope (Le1ca Wild M650. Leica Bannockburn. IL) through the dorsal limbus of 

the eye. InJeCtions were performed slowly over a period of 3 minutes. 

Quantitative Real-time PCR. Total RNA was isolated using a RNA punfication k1t 

(RNAqueous 4PCR. Applied B1osystems Austm . TX) for retinal tissue or with 

reagent (TRizol; Invitrogen. Grand Island, NY) for cells. accord1ng to the 

manufacturer's instructions. Total RNA was reverse transcribed w1th M-ML V reverse 

transcnptase (Invitrogen. Grand Island, NY) to generate eDNA Gene expression 

was determined by real-time quantitative PCR system (StepOne Plus, Applied 

Biosystems. Grand Island , NY) with Power SYBR Green Master M1x (Applied 
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B1osystems, Grand Island, NY) Vanous genes were studied using primers specific 

to their eDNA templates (Table II) PCR react1ons were setup to acquire cycle 

threshold for each sample, determ1ned as the imtlal 1ncrease in fluorescence above 

background After the completion of the PCR cycles, melt curves were generated to 

check the spec1f1city of the amplicons The relative d1fference in vanous gene 

expressions was calculated by the LlLlCt method us1ng HPRT as the internal control 

Table II. Mouse primer sequences 

Gene 
Symb')J 

Forward Reverse 

EON1 5' GACTITCCAAGGAGCTCCAGAA-3' 5'-CAGCTCCGGTGCTGAGTlC-3 --

EON2 5' -GTGG TCGCCCCAAGCA-3' 

EONRA 5'-CCATCGACCCCCTAATTTGG-3 

EONRB 5'-GCTAGGCATCATCGGGAACTC-3 

1------+-~===-==:--:;c ~-:;:-=:-::=- - -
OLL4 5-._ TTTGCTCTCCCAGGGACTCT -3' 

APLN 5 -GCTCTGGCTCTCCTTGACTG-3' 

5'-TCCACA TCTTGCCAGTCTIT A.ACA-3' 

-----~ 
5'-GGGCAA TAGCCGTGCA TT-3' 

5'-TTGCGCATGCACTTGTTCTT -3'--

5'-CTGTGGCAA TCACACACTCG-3 ' 

5'-GGTAGCGCATGCTTCCTfCT-:f --

~NGPT2 -5' ·ACACCGAGAAGA TGGCAGTGT -3.-- 5' -CTCCCGAAGCCCTCTTTGT A-3' 

CCL2 s· GGCTCAGCCA-GATGcAGTT AA-3 - 5 -CCTACTCA TTGGGATCATCTIG-tT .y-

VEGFA 
- --

5'-TACCTCCACCATGCCAAGTG-3' 5'-TCATGGGACTTCTGCTCTCCTT -3' l 

Western blot. Retmas or cultured cells were homogenized 1n a RIPA Lysis Buffer 

(Millipore, Billerica, MA) supplied with phosphatase inh1b1tor cocktail (Roche. 

Indianapolis, IN), 1 mM phenyl methyl sulfonyl fluonde and protease 1nh1bitor cocktail 

(S1gma-Aidnch. St Louis. MO) 20 ~g protein samples were subJected to 10% SDS 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Proteins were transferred onto a 
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nrtrocellulose membrane and the membrane was blocked (5% mrlk) and rncubated 

with pnmary antrbodres against rabbit EDN2 (1 60, Srgma-Aidnch, St. Louis, MO), 

rabbrt VEGFA (1 1000 Abeam Cambndge, MA), rabbit p-Y-STAT3 (1 :500 Cell 

Signaling, Danvers, MA) , mouse STAT3 (1 2000 BD Broscrences, San Jose, CA) 

and mouse P-tubulin (1 .1 0,000, Sigma-Aldrich, St Lours, MO), followed by 

horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (1 :2000, GE Healthcare 

Pittsburgh, PA). Immunoreactive proterns were detected using the 

chemilumrnescence (ECL) system (GE Healthcare, Pittsburgh, PA). 

lmmunostaining of whole-mount retinas. Eyes were enucleated at vartous time 

pornts and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight. The cornea, sclera lens, 

vitreous. and hyalord vessels were removed and radial rncrsrons were made at four 

equal rntervals of the retrna Retrnas were blocked and permeabrlrzed in PBS 

containrng 10% goat serum and 1% Tnton-X-1 00 for 30 mrns Retinas oNere then 

starned with Alex594-labeled Grrffonia srmplicifolia isolectin B4 (1 200 Invitrogen 

Carlsbad , CA) overnrght at 4°C. Retinas were washed rn PBS 3 trmes, 20 mrnutes 

each Retrnas were flatmounted rn mountrng medrum (Vectashreld ; Vector 

Laboratories, Burlrngame, CA) and examined by fluorescence and confocal 

mrcroscopy. Areas of vasoobliteration and vitreoretinal neovascular tufts were 

quantified using lmageJ software (Natrona! Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD) as 

previously described.242 To perform vessel sprouting analysis, hrgh magnrfrcatron 

rmages were acqurred and vessel sprouts were counted as prevrously described.2 
.. 

7 
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Immunofluorescence. Eyes were removed, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde 

(overnight, 4 C), equilibrated 1n 30% sucrose and embedded 1n OCT compound . 

Frozen sect1ons (10 ~m) were permeabihzed in 1% Triton X-100 (20 min) and 

blocked in 10% normal goat serum containing 1% BSA (1 h). Sections were 

incubated overnight in primary antibodies against rabbit EDN2 (1 :60, Sigma-Aldrich, 

St. Louis, MO), chicken GFAP (1.500, Abeam, Cambridge, MA) and biotin-labeled 

lsolect1n B4 (1.1 00, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) (4°C), followed by reaction 

w1th secondary ant1bod1es goat ant1-rabbit (1 400, Molecular Probes, Grand Island, 

NY) goat anti-chicken (1·500 Jackson lmmunoresearch, West Grove. PA) and 

AMCA-Iabeled av1d1n (1 1000 Vector Laboratones, Burlingame, CA) Sections were 

washed w1th PBS mounted with moutmg medium (Vectashield, Vector Laboratories, 

Burlingame, CA) and exammed using confocal m1croscopy. 

Primary astrocyte culture. Pnmary mouse astrocytes were isolated and cultured 

accordmg to published method.254 Briefly, cerebral cort1ces of 1- to 2-day-old CD-1 

mice were mechamcally and enzymatically disrupted Follow1ng centrifugation, cells 

were plated in mod1fied Eagle's medium (MEM: Hyclone, Logan, UT USA) 

supplemented with 2 mM glutam1ne, 20 mM glucose, 5% fetal bovine serum, 

5% bovine growth serum, 10% calf serum, epidermal growth factor (10 ng/ml), and 

50 IU/ml penicillin/50 ~g/ml streptomycin (PIS, Hyclone, Logan, UT, USA) at 2.5 

hemispheres per 6-well plate. Th1s procedure routinely produces confluent 
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monolayers of protoplasmic-like cells 1 0-12 days after platmg Upon reaching 

confluence cells were exposed to 8 !JM cytosine arabtnostde (AraC) for 5-7 days to 

eliminate the growth of rapid ly dividtng cells, mcludtng mtcroglia, macrophages and 

ohgodendrocytes. Astrocyte cultures were maintatned tn MEM supplemented wtth 

5% FBS, 5% BGS anrf PIS unttl used for expenmentation between days 28 and 35 

tn v1tro CL:Itures were serum-starved for 12 hours before the experiment. Astrocyte 

cultures are routinely >98% pure as assessed by immunostatntng of the glial 

speciftc marker, glial fibnllary actdtc protetn For hypoxia experiments, cell cultures 

were placed tn a 37 C humidified chamber, which was supplied with 95% N2 and 5% 

co., A~trocytes were either sttmulated w1th 0.5% hypoxta or kept at room-air 

condtttons instde a 37 C humidified chamber for 24-hours. In separate expenments, 

cells were stimulated with recombtnant EDN2 (1 OOnM. Sigma-Aldrich. St LoUis. MQ) 

for a ttme-course analysts. Cell lysates were collected for RT-PCR and Western 

blottmg analysts 

Statistical analysis. Data are presented as mean .±. SEM. Group differences were 

evaluated by using Student's t-test or one way analysis of vanance followed by 

Tukey's post-hoc test for statisttcal analysts P < 0 05 was constdered stgnificant. 

An1mal studtes were performed 1n groups of 6- 18 mice. Tissue culture studtes were 

performed m groups of 4 - 6 cultures and each experiment was repeated at least 

twice. 
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Results 

Endothelin signaling during OIR 

In order to evaluate the potential impact of endothehns 1n med1at1ng the damag1ng 

effects seen 1n OIR, we first determ1ned the presence of endothelin transcnpts in che 

OIR ret1nas We conducted a whole genome microarray analys1s of the room-a1r 

(RA) control and OIR retinas obtained on postnatal day 17 (P17) and evaluated the 

angiogenic genes that were highly up-regulated in OIR compared to RA controls 

The results 1nd1cated that EDN2 (42 fold) , EDN1 (2 fold) . and EDNRA receptors (2 

fold) were among the many genes that were increased on P17 (data not shown) To 

confirm these find1ngs and further assess the express1on profile of endothelm system 

components. we performed a time-course analys1s of mRNA levels of EDN1 EDN2 

EDNRA and EDNRB start1ng from the onset of the Ischemic phase (P12) to P17 of 

RA and OIR retmas usmg RT-PCR Relat1ve mRNA express1on of each gene was 

quantified by normalizing it to the expression of internal control and to 1ts respect1ve 

RA control and plotted as fold of each RA control Our data showed a time

dependent 1ncrease 1n the transcripts of EDN2, EDN1 and EDNRA and ETBB from 

P12-P17 (Figure 16) EDN2 levels were significantly mcreased from P13-P17 (100 

fold on P13, 138 fold on P14. 130 fold on P17 vs P12), indicative of a sustamed nse 

in the message of EDN2 throughout the 1schemic phase of OIR (Figure 16A) EDN1 

levels were osc1llatmg from P12-P17 but were increased on P17 compared to P12-

P16 (Figure 168). In add1t1on. express1on of EDNRA steadily increased from P15-

P17 (0.7 fold on P15, 1 4 fold on P16 2.3 fold on P17 vs. P12), whereas express1on 

of ETB receptor was only modestly Increased from P13-P17 (Figure 16C). In order 
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to ascertain that results from mRNA express1on correlate w1th functional protein 

expression of EDN2, we performed Western blotting analys1s of EDN2. The results 

showed that EDN2 expression is s1gn1ficantly 1nduced at both P15 and P17 (Figure 

160-E) All together, these data suggested that endothelm s1gnaling is significantly 

increased during OIR and increased act1on of endothellns predommantly v1a the 

EDNRA could be Implicated in the pathogenesis of OIR. 
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Figure 16. 0/R increases endothelins and endothelin receptor expression. 
Mice were sacrificed at the times indicated and EDN2, EON 1, EDNRA, EDNRB 
mRNA express1on 1n the whole retma was determined usmg RT-PCR. Data were 
normalized to both the expression of mternal control HPRT and to gene mRNA 
express1on of each RA control and plotted as fold of RA at each t1me point. A) 
Relat1ve mRNA express1on of EDN2 Increases time-dependently and is sustained 
throughout ischemic phase of OIR ("p<O 05 vs. P12. n=3 ret1nas) B) Relative 
mRNA express1on of EDN1 osscilates dunng 1schem1a. but 1s Significantly h1gh on 
P17 compared to all other t1me pomts C p<O 05 vs P12. tp<O 05 vs P13, :t:p<0.05 
vs. P12-P16, n=3 ret1nas) C) Relat1ve mRNA expression of EDNRA mcreases 
time-dependently from P15-P17. whereas EDNRB express1on IS s1gn1ficant at P13-
P14 and P17 compared to P12 ( "p<O 05 vs P12, t p<O 05 vs P12-P14, n=3 
retinas) D-E) Relat1ve protein expression of EDN2 1s s1gn1f1canlty induced during the 
1schem1c phase of OIR at both P15 and P17 (*p<O 05 vs RA, n=3-4 retinas) . 
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Role of the endothelin system in pathological angiogenesis 

In order to 1nvest1gate the functional role of endothelin signaling in OIR, we 

performed mtrav1treal inJeCtions of EDNRA antagon~st BQ-123 (17 ~g/~Ueye) and 

EDNRB antagonist (BQ-788, 4.5 ~g/~Ueye) on P12 (Immediately following the 

hyperoxic vasoobliterat1ve phase), and processed the retinas on P17. The dose 

concentrations of the antagonists were chosen based on previous literature and our 

pilot expenments. The Inhibitors were injected on P12 to neutra lize the actions of 

EDN2, which was dramatically increased starting at P13 (Figure 16A). We 

performed analys1s to exam1ne potential effects of BQ-123 on EON 1, EDN2, EDNRA 

mRNA levels on P17. This analysis showed no s1gn1ficant change m the1r 

express1on, suggesting that BQ-123 treatment did not modulate mRNA expression 

of the endothellns or their receptors. We performed flatmountmg and v1suallzed the 

blood vessels us1ng lsolectin 84 stam1ng and observed that blockade of EDNRA 

using BQ-123 significantly enhanced the regrowth of normal vessels mto the 

avascular central retina as compared with the vehicle control. Conversely, the areas 

of pathological NV were significantly reduced by the BQ-123 treatment (F1gure 17 A

C) Inhibition of EDNRB slightly reduced NV tuft formation and modestly improved 

vascular repair, but the latter change was not statistically s1gn1f1cant (F 1gure 170-F). 

These findings suggest that Increased endothelin signaling predommantly via 

EDNRA act1vation limits vascular repair and promotes pathological angiogenesiS 

during OIR 
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Figure 17. Endothelin receptor blockade suppresses pathological NV and promotes 
physiological angiogenesis. P12 OIR m1ce were InJected intrav1treally with vehicle or BQ-
123 (17 ug/uUeye) and sacrificed on P17. Retinas were dissected, flatmounted and stained 
with lsolect1n 84 (red, blood vessels) and images were taken using fluorescent microscope. 
A) Treatment of OIR m1ce with BQ-123 enhances vascular repa1r by promoting physiological 
angiogenesiS (1nd1cated by reduced vessel dropout area w1thm the white borders) and 
suppresses pathological NV tuft formation (md1cated by white arrows) Scale bar- 500 ~m 
B) The vessel dropout area was quant1f1ed us1ng lmageJ software as percentage of whole 
ret1nal area, normalized to the average of the OIR+Veh and plotted as fold of OIR+Veh. OIR 
m1ce treated w1th BQ-123 showed s1gn1f1cant reduct1on in vessel dropout area compared to 
vehicle (*p<O 05 vs OIR+Veh n=12 retmas. 3 litters of m1ce) C) The pathological NV tuft 
formation was mesasured usmg sem1-automated thresholding techn1que m lmageJ The total 
area of NV tufts was calculated as percentage of whole ret1nal area, normalized to the 
average of the OIR+Veh and plotted as fold of OIR+Veh OIR mice treated with BQ-123 
showed significant reduct1on 1n NV tuft area compared to veh1cle (*p<O 05 vs OIR+Veh, 
n=12 retinas 3 litters of mice) 0 -F) Treatment of OIR m1ce with BQ-788 modestly mcreases 
vascular repa1r by promotmg physiological angiogenesiS (indicated by reduced vessel 
dropout area w1thm the wh1te borders) and s1gn1ficant1y suppresses pathological NV tuft 
format1on (indicated by white arrows). Scale bar - 500 ~m . (*p<O 05 vs. OIR+Veh, n=6 
ret1nas) 
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In addition, we further analyzed the hypoxic avascular reg1ons for angiogenic vessel 

sprouts, wh1ch normally lead the growmg vascular plexus toward the avascular 

regions of the retina. The OIR retinas treated with vehicle had lim1ted sprouting into 

the avascular zone and 1nstead the growing vessels were compnsed of misdirected 

and disorganized NV tufts. On the contrary, BQ-123-treated retinas showed 

increased frequency of healthy sprouting and improved organization of the vessel 

network (Figure 18), which correlates with the above evidence showing increased 

vascular coverage and reduced NV These findings demonstrate a causal role of 

EDNRA activation in governing pathological ang1ogenes1s during OIR. 

A 

B 

OIR+Veh OIR+B0-123 
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Figure 18. EDNRA blockade 
promotes vessel sprouting in OIR 
retinas. P12 OIR m1ce were injected 
intravitreally w1th vehicle or BQ-123 
(17 ug/uUeye) and sacrificed on 
P17 A) Retmas were dissected, 
flatmounted and stained with 
lsolectin 84 (red , blood vessels) and 
1mages were taken at high 
magnification using confocal 
microscope Two representative 
images of retinal vessel sprouting 
(white arrowheads) are shown for 
each group Scale bar - 20 ~m B) 
Quant1ficat1on of number of vessel 
sprouts revealed that OIR mice 
treated with BQ-123 showed more 
vessel sprouting compared to 
OIR+Veh ("p<O OS vs. OIR+Veh, n=6 
ret1nas, 2 litters of mice). 



Endothelin signaling regulates VEGFA production and other angiogenic 

mediators 

In order to study the molecular Slg'lal~ng assoc1ated w1th EDNRA activation and 

pathological angiogenesis, we analyzed produc.t1on of pro-ang1ogenic mediators We 

measured act1vation of STAT3 and VEGFA expression 1n room-air control, vehicle 

and BQ-123-treated retmas us1ng Western blottmg. EDN1 acts to increase STA r3 

Rct1vat1on VIR EDNRA 1n ad1pocytes 255 Dunng OIR STAT3 act1vat1on has been 

shown to be co1 related w1th increased VEGF A expre5sion and pathological 

ang1ogenes1s 2ro OIR tnggered a Significant increase 1n VEGF-A product1on (Figure 

19A) and phosphorylation of STAT3 (F1gure 198) compared to room-air control, 

which was abrogated by BQ-123 treatment This suggests that endoth~hn s1onaling 

via EDNRA mediates VfGFA production, possibly through STAT3 activc:.tlon dunng 

OIR. In addition, we analyzed several genes previously llnkea t pa~hological 

angiogenesis du11ng OIR OIR s1gnif1cantlv increased mRNA express•or of DLL4, 

APLN ANGPT2 and monocyte t..hemoattractant prote1n-1 (CCL2). fhese WE're 

reduced by blockade of EDNRA, suggesting that EDNRA act1vat1on leads to 

Increased oroduction of pro-ang1oger1c med1ators (Figure 20) Togf'ther, these 

f111d1n9S support our hypothesis that en"imlv,lins play a role in patholog1ca: 

angiogenesis by mcreasing production of VE-l;FA and other angiogemc molecules 

However. blockade of EDNRA prevents over exuberant ang1ogemc sprout111g by 

1:mit1ng production of ~:mg1oqenic mediators and promot1ng phys1olog1cal vascular 

rep3ir 
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Figure 19. EDNRA blockade 
prevents OIR-induced increase in 
VEGFA. P12 OIR mice were 
Injected 1ntrav1treally with vehicle or 
BQ-123 (17 ug/uUeye) and 
sacnf1ced on P17. Retinas were 
collected and processed for 
Western blotting . A) VEGFA and B) 
p-STA T3 prote1n expression was 
significantly increased in OIR+Veh 
group compared to RA control, 
however, EDNRA blockade 
prevented such increase in VEGFA 
and STAT3 activation 
Densitometry analys1s revealed 
stat1st1cal differences between the 
groups ( · p<O 05 vs RA tp<O 05 
vs OIR+Veh. n=6-9 retinas 2-3 
litters of m1ce). 

CCI.2 

Figure 20. EDNRA blockade prevents OIR-induced increase in angiogenic 
mediators. P12 OIR m1ce were Injected mtrav1treally with veh1cle or BQ-123 (17 
ug/uUeye) and sacnf1ced on P17 Retinas were collected and processed for RT
PCR analySIS OIR induced mRNA expression of DLL4 APLN. ANGPT2 and CCL2 
compared to RA control, however, EDNRA blockade lim1ted the increase 1n the 
angiogenic genes (*p<0.05 vs. RA, tp<O 05 vs. OIR+Veh, n=6-9 retinas, 2-3 litters 
of mice). 
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Endothe/in-2 is localized to retinal glia and NV tufts 

To localize the expression of endothelin-2, we performed immunofluorescence 

staining of frozen sect1ons of P17 RA and OIR retinas In the RA control retinas. 

EDN2 1mmunoreact1v1ty is present in the outer-plexiform layer (OPL), inner-nuclear 

layer (INL) and Inner-plexiform layer (IPL). whereas 1n OIR retinas 1t 1s present in the 

OPLand strongly expressed in the ganglion-cell layer (GCL) (Figure 21). The lack of 

sta1ning of EDN2 in the IPL of OIR retina can be attributed to the thinning of retina 

and IPL that typ1cally occurs during OIR 257 258 In the GCL and nerve fiber layer. 

EDN2 has a strong presence within and around the NV tufts. particularly in reactive 

astrocytes and poss1bly in Muller cell end-feet and both in and around endothelial 

cells, as indicated by 1ts co-localization w1th retinal glia (in yellow) and blood vessels 

(1n turquoise) shown 1n both low (F1gure 21A) and h1gh magn1ficat1on images (F1gure 

21 B). In OIR ret1nas GFAP immunoreact1v1ty is much stronger than in the RA control 

retinas and extends into the inner layers of the retina as well, suggesting 1ts 

localization 1n Muller cells as well as astrocytes (F1gure 21A). Many of the GFAP

pos1t1ve processes are also positive for EDN2. suggesting that EDN2 is expressed in 

both astrocytes and Muller cells 
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Figure 21. EDN2 is co-localized in retinal g/ia and blood vessels in the OIR retinas. P17 
frozen cross-sections (10 IJm) from RA and OIR were processed for 1maging analysis and 
reacted w1th ant1-GFAP (marker of retinal glia including astrocytes and Muller cells, red) , anti
EDN2 (green) and lsolectin 84 (marker of blood vessels. blue). A) Confocal microscopy 
revealed that in RA retenas EDN2 is expressed in the outer-plexiform layer (OPL), inner-nuclear 
layer (INL) and 1nner-plex1form layer (IPL) whereas in OIR retenas 1t IS strongly expressed in the 
ganglion-cell layer (GCL) Within the GCL EDN2 1s present 1n retinal gha (yellow) and 1n blood 
vessels (turquoise) (tndicated by wh1te arrows) Scale bar - 20 !Jm B) High magnrficat1on 
confocal microscopy of the same reg1on (white boxed areas) revealed a close-up view of EDN2 
1n the retinal glia and blood vessels of the NV tufts (indicated by white arrows) (Representative 
images shown n=6-9) Scale bar - 20 !Jm C) Pnmary cort1cal astrocytes from mouse were 
serum-starved for 12 hours and cultured en normoxia (21 % oxygen) and hypoxia (0 5% oxygen) 
for 24 hours at 37 C Hypoxia significanlty increased mRNA express1on of EDN2 and VEGFA en 
cortical astrocytes compared to normox1a controls (*p<O 05 vs Normoxia, n=4, two-independent 
expenments) D) St1mulat1on of astrocytes with EDN2 (100nM) enduced time-dependent changes 
rn the VEGFA prote1n levels and significant Increase at 24 hours post-treatment compared to 
zero-time po1nt (*p<O 05 vs baseline, n=4). 
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In addition, pnmary cultures of mouse cort1cal astrocytes exposed to hypoxia (0 5% 

oxygen) for 24 hours exhibited a s1gn1ficant mcrease 1n mRNA expression of EDN2 

compared to normox1a control (F1gure 21C) confirming that astrocytes are a soutcf': 

of EDN2 under hypoxia conditions Level of mRNA for EDN1 , EDNRA and EDNRB 

were not significantly changed (data not shown) Increases 1n VEGFA mRNA served 

as a pos1t1ve control for the experiment, as astrocytes are a maJor source of VEGFA 

in the retma! '44 Further study testing the effects of EDN2 on VEGFA protein levels 

showed a small, but statistically significant Increase after 24 hours treatment (Figure 

2: D) The delay 1n onset of this increase suggests that the EDN2 effect is 1nd1rect 

The modest 1ncrease 1n VEGFA protein levels indicates that EDN2 ts not the 

predominant driver of hypoxia-induced increases in VEGFA expression in 

astrocytes. These data suggest that EDN2 from the astrocytes may rnit1ate s1gnahng 

events on astrocytes 1n autocnne fash1on or on neighbonng cells 1n paracr1ne 

fashton. 
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Discussion 

Therapies for retinopathy of prematunty are currently limited to laser 

photocoagulation and anti-VEGFA 1njectrons. Both have off-target effects and are 

invas1ve.259 Blockade of VEGFA can affect survival and funct1on of retmal neurons '60 

and may 1mpair retinal development Therefore, there IS a d1re need for novel 

targets The data presented here provide the first ev1dence that vasoactive 

endothehns and their receptors are involved in pathological ang1ogenes1s during 

OIR Wh1le the function of endothelins has been extensively studied in models of 

diabetes. 1 26
" hypertension 2 cancer,6 183 263 and other d1seases, their role during 

pathological ang1ogenes1s has not been demonstrated previously Here we show 

that express1on of EDN2 and EDNRA 1s highly Increased in a mouse model of OIR 

and that blockade of EDNRA reduces pathological NV. promotes physiological 

vascular repa1r and reduces expression of angiogenic mediators 1ncludmg VEGFA. 

Endothelins are classically described as potent vasoconstnctors that regulate blood 

pressure and volume homeostasis, but they can act on VIrtually any cell type 1n the 

body 2 In 1solated porcine retinal artenoles, EDN1 stimulation causes vaso

constriction through the activation of EDNRA. suggesttng that endothelins also play 

a significant role 1n matntaining rettnal homeostasis 2 "' A recent study by Rattner et 

al. suggests that overexpress1on of EDN2 1n the neural retina provokes hypox1a and 

inh1b1ts developmental angiogenesiS v1a act1vat1on of EDNRA and not EDNRB 155 

Our stud1es provide the first evidence of endothelin system activation during 
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ISChemic retinopathy and that pathological angiogenesis is reduced predominantly 

through inhibition of EDNRA and not EDNRB. further extending previous findings 

EDNRA blockade d1d not modulate mRNA expression of EDN1 , EDN2 or EDNRA It 

1s Important to note that blockade of EDNRA function does not require any effect on 

EDNRA express1on. In some Instances receptor blockade causes an increase in 

express1on of the receptor. In addition blockade of EDNRB using BQ-788 resulted in 

modest Improvement in OIR-induced vasa-obliteration and a small, but significant 

decrease in NV. Thus 1t is possible that activation of EDNRB plays a modest role in 

the pathology On the other hand, with the high concentrations of the antagomsts 

used in our study. 1t 1s also possible that the EDNRB blocker effects are due in part 

to mhib1t1on of EDNRA and that the EDNRA blocker m1ght also have had some effect 

on EDNRB funct1on. It is well known that EDNRA and EDNRB act differently and 

may have antagomst1c effects dependmg on the1r locat1on In smooth muscle cells, 

EDNRA and EDNRB mediate vasoconstnction, proliferation and fibrosis. whereas in 

endothelial cells EDNRB med1ates vasodilation. EDNRB also appears to serve as a 

clearance receptor to regulate plasma concentrations of endothelins.2 It is plausible 

that blockade of EDNRA may lead to a compensatory increase in EDNRB and 

subsequent reduction m retinal endothelin levels and s1gnaling On the other hand 

blockade of EDNRB may lead to a compensatory 1ncrease 1n EDNRA, leading to 

elevat1on in retinal endothelin levels and mh1b1t1on of vascular repair This 

phenomenon could explain the predominance of EDNRA-mediated protection versus 

modest EDNRB-mediated protection in the above findmgs 
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Our stud1es clearly Illustrate the role of endothehns in pathological angiogenesis as 

1nd1cated by formation of NV tufts. Previous work has shown that endothelins play a 

role in regulatmg growth of ovarian cancer cell lines and tumors. 125 126 EON 1 induces 

an ang1ogenic phenotype in cultured endothelial cells and stimulates NV 1n a 

matngel plug assay m vJvo.265 Solid tumors contain reg1ons of hypoxia, which 

induces ET expression. Hypoxia-induced mcreases m EDN2 expression and 

signalmg has been shown to promote tumor cell survival dunng hypox1c stress. 182 

These data suggest that endothehns are induced by hypoxia and could be involved 

in regulat1ng angiogenesis Our stud1es. confirm these findings in a model of ischemic 

retinopathy and demonstrate that act1vat1on of the endothehn system via EDNRA 

increases pathological NV while reducing phys1olog1cal ang1ogenesis 

It 1s of great interest to determine the cell type(s) responsible for endothelin secret1on 

and 1ts actrons In situ hybndizat1on stud1es have shown that EDN1 1s expressed in 

cells of the human ret1na includ1ng the RPE, photoreceptors, inner plexiform layer, 

ganglion cell layer and astrocytes 189 Vanous st1muli such as Increased intra-ocular 

p1es~ure m models of glaucoma, hypoxia 1n models of brain ischemia and TNF-a 1n 

various retmal disease models have been shown to mduce EDN1 release from 

astrocytes and th1s has been Implicated in astroghos1s 1 10 Stud1es have shown that 

endothelins are up-regulated 1n InJured or d1seased photoreceptors Light-induced 

degeneration of photoreceptors leads to 1ncreases in EDN1 EDNRA and EDNRB in 

the RPE and astrocytes 212 In a mouse model of retinal photoreceptor degeneration 

express1on of EDN2 along w1th other stress response genes was highly 
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Increased 213 In addition, studies 1n models of photoreceptor d1sease/injury have 

shown that EDN2 transcnpts are increased 1n photoreceptors It serves as a general 

stress s1gnal and activates EDNRB on ne1ghbonng Muller cells. wh1ch Increase 

EDNRB express1on in response to increased EDN2 levels 214 In our studies, we also 

observed a dramatic Increase 1n EDN2 transcnpts and a modest Increase 1n EDNRB 

transcnpt levels in OIR conditions Rattner et al recently showed that EDN2 acting 

on EDNRA, but not EDNRB on ret1nal neurons and/or glia Induces hypoxia and 

product1on of one or more factors that arrest migration of the developing 

vasculature.155 Their studies suggest that paracrine or autocnne signaling of 

endothelins must limit their diffusion and that local act1on of endothel~ns must take 

place in the close proximity with ret1nal neurons and ECs We are showing that 

transcriJ.>ts of EDN2 are highly increased 1n OIR and express1on of EDN2 1s localized 

to retinal glia and hypertrophic blood vessels or NV tufts. From prev1ous studies 

descnbed above and based on our data, 1t can be projected that EDN2 1s produced 

by retinal gila and endothelial cells 1n NV tufts within the hypoxic regions of the ret1na 

and act1vates s1gnal1ng events in these cells. The same cells then may produce 

factor(s) that are ultimately responsible for pathological ang1ogenes1s during OIR. In 

add1t1on tne presence of EDN2 1n the tufts 1mplles that EDN2 may d1rectly regulate 

formation of abnormal vessels, inhibit phys1olog1cal ang1ogenes1s and play a causal 

role in pathological angiogenesis. 

To further confirm the localization of EDN2, we showed through cell culture that 

hypox1a increases EDN2 mRNA in primary cort1cal astrocytes from mice We 
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measured mRNA expression of EON1 , EONRA and EONRB in cultured astrocytes 

and found no significant differences between normox1c and hypoxic astrocytes 

Although, EON1 mRNA levels did not change it is possible that EON1 protein 

released into the media is increased A prev1ous study has shown that TNF-a 

med1ated EON1 synthesis and release from human opt1c nerve head astrocytes is 

augmented after hypoxia.192 However, there was no difference in basal release of 

EON1 1n control cells exposed to normoxia or hypoxia. This study suggests that 

TN F-a IS requ1red to enhance release of EON 1 from astrocytes. Future studies are 

needed to mvest1gate the d1rect or indirect contnbut1ons by EON 1 or EON2 in retinal 

gila cells. 

Our stud1es also revealed that hypox1a Increases VEGFA mRNA in astrocytes In 

addit1on, EON2 stimulation modestly mcreased VEGFA protem expression in 

astrocytes Thus, 1t 1s likely that EON2 produced by hypoxic st1mulat1on of astrocytes 

contnbutes to the hypoxia-Induced increase m VEGFA mRNA. However, EON2 IS 

only one of many factors that could directly or indirectly influence VEGFA production 

during hypoxia. Moreover, in our studies the 24 hour delay in onset of the VEGFA 

protein increase follow1ng EON2 treatment strongly suggests an ind1rect effect 

1nvolv1ng act1vation of other factors Therefore, the Involvement of EONRA activat1on 

in hypox1a-1nduced VEGFA production could be m1mmum or small There are other 

potential sources of VEGFA in the retma besides astrocytes, 1nclud1ng the Muller 

cells266 and ganglion cells. 267 268 All together, 1t IS poss1ble that endothelins Indirectly 

control VEGFA expression through an unknown factor and therefore we observed 
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secondary effects of endothehns in our in vitro and in vivo stud1es In our in vivo 

stud1es, EDNRA blockade effects on VEGFA may be 1nd1rect due to enhanced 

vascular repair and recovery of normal vascular funct1on which would reduce relative 

hypoxia and normalize VEGFA levels. 

More 1rnportantly, our analysis showed that EDN2 mRNA and protein were highly 

1ncreased during the ischem1c phase of OIR. This strengthens support for EDN2-

Induced act1vat1on of EDNRA. Nevertheless, EDN1 mRNA expression was also 

increased and the blockers we used do not d1scnm1nate between EON 1 and EDN2 

Thus. we do not d1scount the role of EDN1-Jnduced activation of EDNRA Based on 

the literature, EON 1 and EDN2 have nearly the same affinity for EDNRA,2 

suggesting that nct1vat1on of EDNRA by EDN1 or EDN2 may contnbute to the 

observed pathological effects 

The mechanisms by which EDN2 modulates pathological angiogenesis in OIR are 

not yet cl~ar, but appear to involve regulation of the ang1ogenic med1ators. Previous 

study 1nd1cates that overexpress1on of EDN2 leads to Increased production of 

VEGFA, ANGPT2 DLL4 and APLN transcnpts in the superficial layer of the 

developing retina via activation of EDNRA Consequently, this leads to inhibition of 

physiological angiogenesis localized Increases 1n vascular sprouting and 

overgrowth of hypox1c misguided and non-perfused vessels 155 Such vessels are 

morphologically s1m1lar to NV tufts observed during pathological angiogenesis. We 
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find that m a disease model, Ischemia-induced endothelin system activation via 

EDNRA leads to increased production of VEGFA protein and ANGPT2, DLL4, APLN 

and CCL2 transcnpts. These changes are correlated with increased pathological NV 

due to localized overgrowth of immature and misdirected vessels and decreased 

phys1olog1cal angiogenesiS due to reduced vessel sprout1ng into the zone of vascular 

repair Studies suggest that the above alterations can be attributed to disruption of 

the balance of signaling molecules such as DLL4, APLN and ANGPT2. DLL4 is 

mduced by VEGFA as a negat1ve regulator of vascular sprouting . Attenuation of 1ts 

s1gnaling dunng OIR enhances angiogenic sprout1ng , promotes rapid regrowth of 

vessels into the hypoxic regions and reduces pathological NV 247 In addition, it has 

been shown that APLN knockdown during OIR prevents NV and promotes 

maturation of endothelial cells by recru1t1ng pencytes 24 
'> ANGPT2 sensitizes retinal 

vessels to VEGFA and causes NV 269 Moreover ANGPT2 1s expressed 1n NV tufts 

under hypoxia and 1ts heterozygous deletion abrogates pathological NV during 

OIR 270 Therefore. 1t can be inferred that OIR-mduced VEGFA up-regulates DLL4 

whtch leads to 1nh1b1t1on of angiogenic sproutmg. In addit1on, OIR-induced APLN and 

ANGPT2 are responsible for pathological NV and m1sd1rected vascular growth Our 

studtes show that blockade of the EDNRA normalized VEGFA protem along w1th 

DLL4, APLN and ANGPT2 transcnpts. enhanced ang1ogemc sproutmg and reduced 

NV Collectively our studies illustrate that cnt1cal signaling events that govern vessel 

maturat1on and phys1olog1cal angiogenesis were restored through blockade of 

EDNRA act1vat1on This further supports our hypothesis that the endothelin system 
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plays a critical role tn pathological angiogenesis rn OIR by modulatrng production of 

angrogenic medrators 

Our study shows that endothelin signaling contnbutes to pathological angrogenesis. 

Thrs work has taken the next step rn identrfyrng EDN2 as a target and a player that 

has an influence on angrogenic mediators such as VEGFA, DLL4 and APLN during 

OIR It also burlds on prevrous frndings and sets forth a new concept that key factors 

upstream and downstream of VEGFA play c:~ crucial role in determining the outcome 

of angrogenesrs We can conclude from our data that in 1schem1c retinopathies 

endothellns predominantly v1a activation of EDNRA •nfluence VEGFA production. 

wh1ch increases DLL4 ANGPT2 and APLN express1on and rnhibits directional 

vessel sproutrng T:1ese act1ons further rncrease tissue hypoxra. leadrng to formation 

of NV tufts and inhrbrtron of physiological angiogenesis To better understand the 

mechan1sm of actions of endothelins future studies should investigate the d1rect role 

of EON 1 or fDN2 using tissue-specific expresc:;ron ot endothehns and therr receptors 

rn models of rschernrc retinopathres. 
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IV. DISCUSSION 

Ischemic retmopathies (IR). such as d1abet1c retinopathy (DR) and retinopathy of 

prematunty (ROP) are caused by and manifested as retinal microvascular 

degeneration. t1ssue ischemia and pathological angiogenesis Numerous studies 

have linked this pathology to oxidative stress and inflammation. These stressors 

tngger a cascade of events that cause vascular dysfunction and disturb retinal blood 

flow, lead1ng to tissue hypoxia . up-regulation of vasoactive factors and pathological 

ang1ogenesis. wh1ch can progress to pan-retinal NV and retmal detachment. Retinal 

vascular alterations include leukostasis. increased permeability, pericyte loss. 

appearance of acellular capillaries and patholog1cal angiogenes1s.219220 These 

complex and multifactorial interactions tngger vascular InJury and dysfunction. Our 

studies presented here have shown that the urea cycle enzyme arginase and 

vasoactive factor endothelin are major contributors to the vascular injury and 

dysfunction observed in DR and ROP. respectively. The endothelin system also 

greatly contributes to the pathogenesis of DR as discussed in the previous sections. 

This suggests that a cross-talk between activation of arginase and up-regulation of 

the components of endothelin system is likely to play a causal role in vascular mjury 

and dysfunction during ischemic retinopathy 

D1abetes and 1nflammat1on-mduced decreases 1n retinal blood flow have been 

observed 1n both human and animal models and associated with decreased NO 

formation due to vascular dysfunction. Our previous studies in rodent models of 
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diabetes have shown that impairment of ret1nal endothelial dependent vasodilation 1s 

mediated by 1ncreases in arginase express1on/ act1v1ty 59 Studies presented here 

show that diabetes and high g1ucose-1nduced s1gns of ret1nal vascular activation and 

injury were associated w1th increased arginase act1v1ty and expression, decreased 

bioavailable NO Increased superox1de formation and increased leukostasis 271 

Blockade of the arginase pathway prevented these alterations, suggesting a primary 

role of arginase rn the developmert of DR In a model of endotoxin-induced retrnal 

inflamrnat1on. we have shown that elevated argrnase activity and express1on is 

correlated w1th decreases in NO formation. increased cytokine release and retinal 

inflamrnat1on ss These stud1es suggest that reduced b1oavailability of NO and 

1mpa~red vasodilation as a result of mcreased argrnase act1v1ty are largely 

responsible for the damaging effects seen in DR and 1 t~tinal inflammation. 

Arg1nase. an enzyme of the urea cycle uses L-aq;} ini!1e as substrate to produce .m::;j, 

and ornith1ne Stud1es have shown tt1at excessive activity of arginase limits the 

supply of L-argtnrne needed for NOS funct1on. wh1ch Will cause uncoupling of tne 

NOS dimer Uncoupled NOS will use more molecular oxygen to produce superox1de 

instead of NO Superoxide will react raprdly w1th any available NO to produce the 

highly tox1c and pro-Inflammatory oxidant peroxyn1trite Reduced NO bioava1labibty 

has been linked to vascular dysfunction 1n many d1seases including d1abetes.48 49 NO 

has mult1ple protective act1ons mclud1ng Inducing vasorelaxation, blocking platelet 

aggregation and leukocyte adhesion. 1nhibitmg activat1on of the pro-Inflammatory 

transcription factor nuclear factor (NF)-KB and modifymg lipids to form nitroalkenes. 
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which are anti-inflammatory 4 The'"efore 1n our studies, inhibition of arginase could 

limit ret1nal injury through increased availab111ty of L-arginine for production of NO 

Conversely, the beneficial effect of NOS 111h1bitor treatment rn the diabetic retina may 

be due in part to blockade of uncoupled NOS. A study usmg vessels from old rats 

has shown that inh1bit1on of argmase abrogated the agmg-induced decrease m 

eNOS d1mer-to-monomer rat1o an indicator of NOS uncoupllng,234 suggesting that 

argmase inhibition restores eNOS coupling and 1ncreases b1oavailable NO levels. 

Our present studies show th<3l argmase blockade restores bioava1lable NO and 

reduces ROS levels m both the diabetic retma and high glucose treated retinal ECs. 

During physiological conditions. many vascula1 rela'le ir:g al'd contracting factors 

antagonize each other 1n concert and play an impc.nC~n~ role in maintaining va~:clda r 

horneostas1c; It has been shoV~.r that NO is a potent mhih1tor of EON 1 synttlesis aPJ 

of as vasoconstrictive effect 11 On the other hand, fDN1 b1ndmg to EONRB in E(.;s 

leads to PI3K actrvation and IP3 p1oduct1on, which leads to activat;on o·· p.nh:. tr . 

kinase B and Akt, a mechamsm respons1ble for eNOS act1vat1on 138 Ounng vascul~r 

d1seases. it is highly plausible that reduced NO levels lead to mcreases in ve-ssel 

contractions by vasoactive factors such as endothelins. EON 1 1s a potent vasoact1ve 

pept1de and it is released by activated endothelial109 and non-endothehal130 272 cells 

in conditions of t1ssue hypoxia 3nd lmJ NO availability EON1 can fUither reduce 

eNOS express1on and limit 1ts activrt>' through increases 1n hydroger peroxide 

subsequent to EDNRA act1vat1on. 13~ Therefore. reduced activation of the EDNRB in 

ECs and overact1vation of the EDNRA and EONRB in SMCs. coupled with 
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overactive arg1nase and reduced NO b1oavallab1hty, could all contribute to vascular 

inJury and dysfunction in various vascular d1seases 

Apart from reports of correlations between arg1nase and endothelins there is no 

d1rect evidence of a cause-and-effect relationship between them. Clinical stud1es in 

pre-eclampsia, a pregnancy-specific multisystem vascular disorder, have shown that 

plasma levels of NO and superoxide d1smutase are significantly decreased, wh1le 

plasma levels of arginase and endothel~ns are significantly increased in pre

eclamptic pat1ents when compared to normotensive pregnant women 273 In another 

study, 1ncreased arg1nase express1on has been observed 1n the vasculature of 

women with preeclampsia compared to normotensive pregnant women Moreover, 

cultures of human umbilical ve1n ECs treated with plasma from preeclamptic women 

show increased arginase expression and activity, wh1ch was correlated with 

increases in superox1de and peroxynitrite levels Superox1de levels were reduced 

after arginase and NOS inhibition suggesting that increased arginase expression in 

preeclampsia can induce uncoupling of NOS as a source of superoxide.274 Another 

study found that impa1red cyclic GMP production, accumulation of endogenous NOS 

inhibitors such as monomethlyargimne (MMA) and asymmetnc dimethlyarg1mne 

(ADMA) attenuation of act1v1ty of hydrolyzing enzyme of the NOS 1nh1b1tors 

dimethylarginine dimethylam~nohydrolase (OOAH) , enhancement of arginase activity 

and accumulation of EDN1 within the vessel wall m1ght account for Impaired 

endothelium-dependent vasorelaxat1on 1n a rabbit model of pulmonary dysfunction 

after induction of experimental subarachnoid hermorrhage.275 Furthermore 
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administration of MMA in rat leads to increased EDN1 content within aortic wall and 

concomitant decrease in cyclic GMP production 275 Taken together, the above 

stud1es suggest that accumulated endogenous NOS 1nh1b1tors in vascular ECs would 

result in mcreased endothelin levels within the vessel wall through increased 

arginase activity and impaired NO production. 

Studies presented here have clearly elucidated the contributions of arginase in 

activat1ng the vasculature and promoting injury in the diabetic retina. There may be 

other contnbutors which may coincide with or at least be associated with arginase 

act1vat1on in relat1on to vascular activation dunng DR Numerous studies have 

established the role of endothellns in DR In a model of Type 1 diabetes, blockade of 

the EDNRA by atrasentan prevented STZ-mduced decreases in retinal blood flow 

rate and wall shear rate, indicat1ng that endothellns mediate early decreases 1n 

retinal blood flow 1n DR.210 Our previous studies have shown that in a model of Type 

1 diabetes, STZ-mduced increases in arginase activ1ty are involved in 

hyperglycemia-Induced impairment of retmal endothelial cell dependent 

vasorelaxation responses 59 Therefore, both arg1nase and endothelins contribute to 

s1m1lar alterations 1n retinal blood flow in models of DR In addition, Type 2 diabetic 

mice (db/db) treated w1th the EDNRA selective antagon1st atrasentan significantly 

abrogated a vanety of vascular and neuroretinal complications such as pencyte loss. 

acellular cap1llanes retinal thmn1ng and apoptosis of vascular and nonvascular 

cells,211 suggesting that EDNRA activation also promotes neurovascular injury and 

EC death during DR. 
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In the ret1na, there is no autonomic 1nnervat1on. Retinal blood flow is autoregulated 

and adjusted accordmg to the level of neuronal activ1ty and metabolic demanu 

Retinal blood flow is normally controlled by the local release of various factors 

including endothelins but th1s process 1s impaired during DR.27c Ret1nal pencytes, 

wh1ch are the capillary counterpart to SMC on artenoles, have all the contractile 

machinery to regulate vascular tone of the ret1nal capillaries and may be involved 1n 

autoregulation "77 278 It has been shown that plasma EON 1 levels are significantly 

higher in non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus patients with retinopathy than 

those without retinopath) 2 9 Given that fDN 1 can be released by endothelial 

cells,280 that pencytes bear receptors for EON 1 276 281 and given the contractile anrl 

m1togenic effects of EON 1 on pericytes 276 282 alterations 1n ET production and 

endothelial cell-pencyte mteract1ons may lla"~ a role in the vascular pathology seen 

during DR and ROP Some of the first evidence for pencyte involvement 1n 

pathological ret1nal ang1ogenes1s came from stud1es in models of choroidal NV and 

OIR .zsJ Several other groups also conducted stud1es on pencytes of m1ce and rats 1n 

the OIR model. PDGF- 8 heterozygous mice (wh1ch have reduced pencyte coverage 

of blood vessels) were shown to develop pathological NV 1n the mouse OIR 

model ' 84 PDGFR-13 inhibitor 1nduced apoptosis of pencytes and upregulated VEGFA 

and VEGFR in rats subjected to OIR.285 Moreover stud1es 1n the OIR model showed 

that overexpress1on of ang1oouietin-2 (ang1ogemc factor known to be increased 

during hypoxia) led to reduced pericyte coverage of retinal vessels 2~6 These results 

further showed that decreases 1n pericyte coverage destabilized the ret1nal vessels, 

mak1ng them more susceptrble to hypox1a 1nduced NV In ROP infants. 
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autoregulation is deficient and the retinal vessels fa1l to perfuse the retina. During the 

hyperox1a phase of the disease, the production of key growth factors such as 

VEGFA. erythropoietin and the oxygen-sens1ng transcription factor hypoxia inducible 

factor (HIF) is suppressed and during the hypoxic phase these factors are up

regulated.238 241 These biphasic events inh1b1t physiological vascular repair and 

1nduce pathological NV, respectively. Based on the above evidence. impaired blood 

flow may cause excessive production of endothelins, which can reduce EC-pencyte 

interactions. reduce pericyte coverage and destabilize vessels. This mechan1sm 

could promote hypox1a-1nduced pathological NV during IR. 

It is well known that abnormal Interactions between retinal EC and pencytes are 

implicated in IR Activated pericytes induce EC dysfunction by attenuating migration 

and proliferation of ECs 287 In addit1on activated pericytes restrict angiogenesis 1n 

egg yolk vascular bed models and NO or cGMP supplementation recovers EC 

dysfunction and prevents inhibition of ang1ogenes1s. It has also been demonstrated 

that eNOS-derived NO promotes the recruitment of pencytes to angiogenic vessels 

and stab1lrzes angiogenic vessels in vivo 288 Th1s suggest that NO plays an important 

role in maintainrng the 1nteract1ons between the two cells and stabilizing neovessels 

Although we d1d not directly measure signs of pathological angiogenesis rn our 

studies in diabetic retinas, our previous studies have confirmed that increased 

arginase act1v1ty is responsible for reduction in b1oava1lable NO levels and impa1red 

EC-dependent vasodilation in d1abet1c retinas 59 271 Based on our studies and 

evidence presented above, we can speculate that increased arginase activrty would 
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reduce NO levels and disrupt EC-pericyte interactions, whrch would destabilize 

neovessels and promote pathological angiogenesis. 

As mentroned earlier reduction in NO levels from the endothelium leads to 

compensatory rncreases in endothelrn levels. In our studres. we rnvestigated whether 

endothelins are involved in pathological angiogenesis and explored possible 

mechanrsms of act1on of endothelins 1n IR. Our pilot studies us1ng the mouse model 

of OIR indicated that several ang1ogenic mediators are highly increased, 1ncludrng 

the endothelins and 1ts receptors. We hypothesized that activation of the endothelin 

system plays a causal role in pathological angiogenesis and up-regulation of VEGFA 

and other angiogenic mediators in OIR, via a mechanism involving activation of 

EDNRA. Treatment of OIR m1ce with EDNRA antagonist. BQ-123 significantly 

1ncreased vessel sproutrng resulting in enhanced physiologrcal angiogenesis and 

decreased pathological NV. On the other hand. treatment of OIR mice with EDNRB 

antagonist BQ 788 modestly enhanced physiological angiogenesis and significantly 

reduced NV As indicated earlier EDNRB activation on the ECs can med1ate 

vasod1latron and EDNRA and EDNRB activation on SMCs can med1ate 

vasoconstnct1on We also discussed above that reduction in broavailable NO due to 

reduced L-argrnine availability will cause NOS dysfunction and reduce EDNRB 

activation of ECs, wh1ch can lead to tissue hypoxia and increased vasoconstriction 

by the endothelins. Previous work suggests that endothelial NOS 1s a strong 

contributor of superoxide productron as a result of eNOS dysfunction at the site of 

NV.289 In addrtion. the study found increased presence of superoxide and 
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mtrotyros1ne in the neovascular reg1ons associated with an 1ncrease in the amount of 

NV. These data suggest that NOS dysfunction increases oxidative stress and 

reduces NO bioavailabllity withm the NV tuft regions. This complements our theory 

that increased t1ssue hypoxia as a result of reduced NO would promote endotl .clin 

activation dunng IR 

Our stud1es 1n the OIR model showed that EDN2 is highly expressed in the NV tuft 

reg1on of OIR retinas. more specifically in the retmal glia (astrocytes and Muller 

cells) hypertrophic blood vessels and possibly Muller cell end-feet Based on the 

assumption that paracnne or autocrine signaling of endothelins must lim1t the1r 

diffusio'1 and results of our localization studies. local action of endothelins must take 

place 1n the close prox1mity w1th ret1nal gila and ECs. The local production of 

endothelins within NV tufts could be mcreased as a result of reduced NO levels and 

increased tissue hypoxia Furthermore, blockade of the EDNRA 1n OIR retinas 

prevented formation of NV tufts. suggesting that the presence of EDN2 in the tufts 

may d1rectly regulate formation of abnormal vessels, inhibit physiological 

angiogenesis and play a causal role 1n pathological angiogenesis Recent study by 

Rattner et al suggests that overexpress1on of EDN2 specifically 1n the neural ret1na 

provokes hypoxia , hinders perfus1on of developing ret1nal vessels and inhibits 

angiogenesis, via a mechan1sm involving activation of the EDNRA. This further 

confirms our findings and the Involvement of endothehns 1n pathological 

angiogenesis during IR 
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The mechanrsms by which endothelins modulate pathological angiogenesis in OIR 

are not yet clear, but appear to involve regulation of ang1ogenic medtators. Some of 

the more common angiogenic mediators associated with pathological NV 1nclud(• 

VEGFA, Delta-like ligand 4 (OLL4}, apelin (APLN). ang1opoiet1n 2 (ANGPT2) and 

CCL2. Rattner et al. showed that the transcnpts of these mediators are h1ghly 

upregulated when EDN2 1s overexpressed 1n the neural retina. These changes were 

correlated With Increases in vascular sprout1ng, overgrowth of hypoxic, misguided 

and non -perfused vessels. We found sim1lar changes in a disease model Ischemia

Induced endothelin system activation via EDNRA leads to increased production of 

VEGIA protetn and DL L4 APLN, ANGPT2 and CCL2 transcripts. These changes 

were associated w1th increased pathological NV due to overgrowth of m1sd1rected 

vessels 1nto the v1treous and decreased phys1olog1cal angiogenesis due to reduced 

vessel sprouttng 1nto the avascular zone Both ANGPT2 and APLN are known to 

contnbute to pathological NV by affecting pencyte coverage. ANGP12 

overexpressing OIR mice display reduced pencytes coverage of retinal vessels.286 

Moreover ANGPT2 1s expressed in NV tufts dunng hypox1a and its heterozygous 

deletion abrogates pathological NV dunng OIR 270 In addition, APLN knockdown 

enhances pencyte coverage of newly formed vessels in OIR mice coupled w1th 

reduct1on in pathological NV.246 lhese stud1es retnforce the not1on that ma1ntenance 

of pencyte coverage is an essenttal elermmt of new vessel stabiltzat1on and that 

ischemia-induced production of the ang1ogenic med1ators plays a role 1n d1srupttng 

pencyte coverage and enhanc1ng NV 
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EDN1 can act as a mitogenic factor and greatly influence pericytes-EC interactions. 

Although we did not assay for pericytes coverage in our studies, evidence presented 

here suggests that increased pericytes coverage 1s one of the important 

mechanisms by which the endothelium matures and promotes physiological 

ang1ogenes1s Our studies in ischemic ret1nas show that blockade of the EDNRA 

normalized ang1ogenic mediators such as APLN and ANGPT2 that are known to 

1nfluence pericyte coverage and cause pathological angiogenesis. Taken together, 

endothelin activation. possibly as a result of reduced NO levels and disrupted EC

pencyte mteract1ons. increases production of ang1ogenic mediators and causes 

pathological NV and vascular injury 1n OIR retinas Future studies need to elucidate 

the pos1t1ve role of NO in maintaining the EC-pencyte mteractlons during activation 

of arg1nase and the endothelin system in models of IR These stud1es w1ll help 

determine the relationship between argmase, NO and endothellns and how they are 

modulated in concert during pathological ang1ogenes1s 
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V. SUMMARY 

In our studies usmg models of ischemic retinopathy reduced NO levels could be the 

common denom1nator of overact1ve arg1nase and increased endothelins (Figure 22) 

Studies presented here elucidate the consequences of arginase up-regulation in the 

diabetic retina, Including reduced NO levels, Increased superoxide production and 

increased leukostasis, all of which culminate into vascular dysfunction and injury. 

Blockade of the arginase pathway prevents these alterations. In considering the 

downstream effects of reduced NO levels on endothelin regulation, our studies also 

elucidate the consequences of endothehn activation in the OIR retinas. We show 

that endothelin activation of EDNRA Influences express1on of VEGFA wh1ch 

increases DLL4, ANGPT2 and APLN express1on and inh1b1ts d1rect1onal vessel 

sprout1ng These factors would further decrease t1ssue perfusion, increase tissue 

hypoxia, leadmg to formation of NV tufts and tl'ltio1tion of physiological angiogenesis 

Studies presented here demonstrate support for our hypothesis that mechanisms of 

ischemic retinopathy involve many factors that contribute to vascular activation and 

InJury These include inflammation. overact1ve argmase. reduced endothelium

dependent blood flow. t1ssue hypox1a increased production of vasoactive 

endothehns, 1ncreased production of angiogenic mediators and pathological 

angiogenesis Although we have very little understandmg of the cross-talk between 

argmase and endothelin, we have descnbed the poss1ble mechanisms by which the 

two players may contribute to pathology of DR and ROP Future studies will have to 
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expand our knowledge by studying both pathways and the multifactorial interactions 

associated with them using novel strategies. 

Ischemic Retinopathy 
(DR, ROP) 
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Figure 22. Scheme showing involvement of arginase and endothelins in 
ischemic retinopathies. Disturbed retinal blood flow seems to be the common 
denominator of increased arginase activity and increased endothelin production, 
wh1ch in concert may promote pathological angiogenesis. 
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